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T"b.e px-o~lem aiseu.s~ed :tn thil:i tb.esl.$ J?~la.tea 'Go th~ 
et'torts on. the ~~'b o~ the (l0lm!:l~%1eial EB.rlks o~ o'U' Nati-0l'l to 
p;rortda eff'ie!ent allld. ~conami sal fi)e~V1~:6-$. to the pttbllo <9om-. 
;patible wi'th :fi:ne.~eial. stability S.tld EUl e.qa:tiitt'tllle p:t-o.t'it. 
The problem has beel'l il'ltatHJif:ied1.· S.1:J a. re$ult e~ the t,ttend 
towa.X>ds deoexrb.ralization. by i.l:lduatlfy' and th& urban p0pula0e. 
I 
,-
!he problem is quite ~glilifieant ina.Sltn\teh as the 
ordina)?y day-tt))--day se)?'Viee~ p.r0rtded l!Jy 0-cmttne.reial :a.anks. 
eonsti tut:e o)::le of th$ ll'JGrst 1nlpe.Jrta.nt. taotors in our· Nation t $ 
econ.on:d.o aot.iVi:lry Slid growth potential~ Tlae im.poJ:>ta.nt part 
th.at theae bal'lks )play il't oU:r eeen.omio -wa.::r 0~ l1.te beoome.s 
<l!ui te S.JPJHi~eilt if ~rte l;'a:fers to e¢~td'u$iO-n ·and atagnat:ton 
which ):tesulted i'l?G>m the ol,.0sing ot the. 'bitilks il'l 193~. 
:Mo)!eovel?,; the ~.rend towa.t?ds in¢reas1n~f Government 
s-upervisi0~ and l:'agu!Lation of ind:tts,t~y ~nd .t'iJ:ttano'ial ins'b1-
tu1ttons has aondi tiened the peio]>le to eX)g>eeting lll:Q:'re. ilil the 
way 0£ effioiet.rh S.lila E!G-O.tlOttli~a;l.. se:rviae i'l!"0lll $1l.Ch i..tlsti tu-
tioti$. 'If' .sueh se:t"vi~e ia not ret~de.tted prope:rly_, dis QQtltielilt 
ol:l tb.e pal"'b of the pu't>l1e :may be reflected in politioal 
action whereby the lredart:tl Goveli'nment may be :forced to take 
more aot.ive pa»t in these finanai~l instifrr.rfuio.l11s 1 o:r even 
take ovel? the actual organizatien and opetration o! Oemmel;iioial 
Banks. 
One o:t' the :most signitieant deve.l,opm.ents ref(tlltug 
f'r<ml the above-me:x:rM.Gned tl?'elld towards deoetttraliza1d. en lae:s 
been: the tremendous g.ro'Vf"bb. of B,taal1l ch Banking. B):' an oh Bankiliig 
a~ a finanQiaJ,..pb.ebom.e;n0n is noi} new~, but the· g~owth ot the 
:B,ranoJ:l B!lilldng system, ea)leoiall:r illl the· ·l,ast thirty yeB.l"s, 
has attraate4 mttoh at.te:mtion a:nd ¢~~1ilea oonsidl':l~aol.e · 
eontrovera:r as to w.b.ether o)1' not Rob. systemlit citrul most 
e;ff~eienttly. &..tJd eQonomiQ~lly pl;"ovi'de ·the pu.,'b.li'e With the 
neoess~ ti,lrlanei;al. sel?Vit\J.e$;,.. 
ro» t-~e me..st ·pot, previous w~11JEira Oiit the subject 
ot B.tJa:tl eh ESJ:lkil\lg .a.~Etltl to b.s:ve ~ve.Pl:f aon eentr.a'ted on the 
b:tatorieal ~d legal baokg~Olllld o£ Bratnoh Ballld.ilS ays'bems. 
Se veJ?al Etxaepti Oils~ b.Gwever;; are to be :found.. Gtd.n a a m •
. Oa:rtuhol.U:', in h.i.a book "i:t?al:n()h, Group. amd Chain :iattkingY1, 
~ublished ill l~~l,. di.sausses ~u leng'tila t.h:e· l1elative mer1 t.a 
ot. l1nit lianks.? B);>e.na.h syste1lla, ~d flrcrap a~d Ol.a.Un o.t-gan-
izations. F, (Jy~il iTBllttbi~ in. hi$ 11(J¢1loquy· on B»a.t:)oh Bank-
ing", published ill l939;~lhn11Ja Mmsel:f e;rrfi1l1E~lY to a 
p • 
dia<mssion eX tb~. l;ll~ritts ·of :BJ?an<:l'b. Banking· JS'Ystems .or 
llatlY wt>it.s~s b.ava diseu.stHHi Jr~·eh. »ankitlg system~:~ 
of Foreign Natio~s, a:tld. i;.b.<;i$6 writing a'bou;t su.ol:t soy"ste:ma i.tl 
tb.i.a eou.nt.ry, h~ve relied heaVily u:po.Q tb.e bl'aneh system of 
the Bank ot Alne».ioa in Oal11'ol1nia .for their data, 
My appll'oa~h to i.ib.e. subje0t will. be th.a~ of u:bil-
iti):lg dais. t-elative no 1ihe grovroh ot a bl?anoh system il:l 
:$pa~cm .-~ U!l;a;~ Nat;ional. S.h.a.wmut Bank ~ :SO·stol:te ~s be.lil.k 
at pr.e.aaJ:rb ops~ate.a one o.f the lal?ga.at bratiloh o:rgani:za:tii.olils 
il'l New E.J:tg,land and donaequetltly is quite nitabl.e as a 
subjec't tor t:~1iudy in l;'egards to the tepi~ of Bral:leh Banking. 
·~"a:PQh ~attld.)JS !$ s. sy«te~ in whi en the b,ran~hes 
:a:r~ mere.l~ <:);f.tiee~ ·of iihe l"~ent inat.d:tu'b:tolh axtertaion$ e:f 
it, bu'li undeli'- 1il$ dilt'eHttd.QibS;; nth ilha same of.ti~ers:; m~ap-­
m$):.rb, SJ:ld ee)?ps~a1>e eld~r:S.e!t<ilEh All of the '!llll1 'b~ ot' the 
org~;UJizatie;t>J ·b$~<m:n~ :me~fied bte $. sitlgle caol1]Hilra·M.on w1 th a 
common a•pi tal;1 and. tae a.n~i:r-e ~e:sotti'Ge;s o:t the paret~t5 bli.!lk 
. , 
.stand behind the b:r·an~h· Only o:tle legal en'bity ia. existexd> 
in a bra.neh aystem. Jr.* 
Il\t diseussing ~hi$ subj~Hit,. i"G wo-uld be well ll;o 
dis'M.t~pl1;h be.~en b!l?anQh b:E!Jlks and the obh~~ two :maJo;r 
t'G~s of ba)jk: atrua;ture 1 ;n.smely u.it bankfl I.!Uil'dl g~GU.:El m~tti 
·ohaill! ba11ka ~ · 11J:l1 ~ ba.:nk:a ·eon stitute the most liaum·erou·a f'oF!n 
o:r bank stl?na'Gue utili.Z"$d i.tt the tin at~ e1al w0;ntldtr 
·n1 tll111 t bat1lt is one that is ah.ar'te:t?ad ·ei thefu> by 
the Federal g<>ve·l'i.tnllel:lt o:r "by ·the aut'ho~i t51aa 0~ Clltae~ CJ.f the 
foJ?'ST .. eigb:t atattt~ no ~il!!?!I!'Y en its Q])el"at:tona 1:n a apeeifio 
~~1ty ~nd itl a ~1ngl~ oi'fiCJ~ittt** 
The -Gbird fQl'm a.a.epted 'by battk!l:lg il'lsti tu:b1sns hlts 
b$.elil label~d ~he ttgli.'ettpn. oto "oba!n"' bank~ · ~h~ irwo tll)!l?mS ~a 
esae.rrtia.llY s.ilnila.)t' $ltd. ~<::>nae.·quently B)?e oombhed !n-to e:t::te 





tt:rn orua.in banking genel?all:y> two or xnera banks 
are oWn.ed or oon'bl?olJ..ed. by an individual. sr a gr-oup .ef 1ncu ..... 
viduals, where as in the aaee of grotip banld.n.g lrlan'Y' b&Dlts 
are owned by a holding aompan:v and are :f"requentl'y' groupeui or 
centered aJ?otl.l':ld a large metropolitan baak~ ln both e ·as· ~s ;. 
the eevaral ~nks have .. separate eharters and boa:tid.s of 
' . 
directors ~ ~ :e !'• ·• H ~.·; ~-·~· •· Mol:'.e direot su:perv1s1.on is exel:'-
oised over the ~m.b$:t>· ba:nks 'b'f he>ld.ing eo:m.panles than in 
oba.in ownel;lshilh tt* 
Ill~ 1ll~stott of .llranch Ba:nld.;o.g :tn The United Stt:J.t~! 
A. Branch :&lnking at the Natiow1 Level 
T.b.e h1$toJ:7 of b~anch 'b'anktng in. tb.~ United states 
bega.:n 111 l79l when the first Bank of <bhe 'th11ted. States was 
oha.rte:red~•: Alexander Hamil ton~ rtitf'el'Ted to as the fa t;b.er ot 
the f'il*5t National :&mk o:f' the United St.a.tes:, played a :pr·e-... 
dominant role in d~af'bing the plans tor thia 1natit-u:b1o~- ln 
hia original ~aftf he did. l'lJ.)t ~!003.tJs:m:plate tlhe axt;en:sion of 
:powe:tts to the Bank of: the United sts.~s tQ> eetabliah branch 
bank.a 1t sinee h-e felt that th~ fl'tabil1ty and. operations of the 
b~·anohea ot the b$.r:Ut migb:b be jeo~di:21.ed b'f inexpwienced 
and i:netf1~1$tl'b. lllfUlage.ment due to the _:Jrelative aea.lf.e1ty o:r 
mttn skilled in 'bhe be.llltln.g p~oteaston.~ The eharter, aa 
:fina.l.ly appt>OT&d by Cfol'J.graSS# hoW&V&l:';-; aid e:on:tain proViSions 
empoweTing ~he N.ati~l ~nk to ests.bl.ish b:ranahes th!"ottghout 
the aount17{~ lfigb:b auah b:ranahes 'w$t>e' established. subsequent-
ly and ope:r;;.ated \1lU1te aue<l-eserullJt.t Ye:O.dti:r>ing effiaient bank-· 
ing aerviae to the aC1Dllt1'Ul1ities they se:z;;ved...* 
On the state level.~ the Ti~a:t 'branoh was establish""' 
e.d by the Batik of R;teblttolld, Virginia., in -~U~04 .• ,H ~ereafter., 
many b~aneh banks ·we:P&- opened. by other S1u:l.te banks, although 
the trend to bra.nch banld:.ng was laFg~ly eo:nfined: to the 
Southern stta;tss~ .lppa~ently,. the ~elative aearoity of eapitfl.l 
ill the South as opposed to the more: 1ndustl"ia.l1aed ltor-th 
* ll, PP·~ ~a ... s7 
** 11, P• 38 I 
foreed the SoutheF-n banks to extend its opera:bi~, over a. 
la:rge~ · ta;rrit.o:ry in oz>der to inoreaae the:t:r depo~its and 
. 
m$-ke thaiv services mor·e ef'i'io1en.t.,; 
Xli the Northern ete.tes~ the ill:lit batiks we-re the 
most prevalent form ot be.Xlking structur-e" and have remained 
.. 
so up to the pra$ent time~ although bran~h banks in the past 
tlrl.l?ty yea:P's have mad~ substantial i~oads in. this re-spect~ 
S~e most state btu:lks were establ:tshad unde:r 
indivi<iual charters $;p;p:rovt!!d by state l:e.g1sla~se., the 
powers of su.oh. banks varied more f'rom bank to bank than fro:m 
state to state~ However, the rapid gxrowth of the eountry 
called. for a ao:rrespond.ing gt*O'l.vth of banks as one of the 
essential EilGonom!e elements of progres,$.! Unde:r suoh et1m.ul1 1 
branch banking gr·e'W with the natioll and weathered the f'ins.n...-
(}ia,.l :pa.niaa fttld depressions 'Wh1eh p~riodiaally be$et nur 
economy to the (ljxtent that wr1'hel's have emphas1:aed. the point 
• 
that 'bra:r.toh banks withs-tood suoh eaonom1c depressions much 
better than did the· un.it banks a:a oan 'b& seen from the- $ta ... 
tiaties citing the :number o:f bank :f'~til'lll*es at 'V'ar1ous pe:r-iod., 
"Da.r:tng tihe 'fe8.r:S :following th~ Oiv1J. Wa.r:s b:Ml.n® 
bankin."g al:al~•t o~letsly disappeared and. was not again an 
:1Dl.portant; l?wV or ou:t' banking system until atte~ t-he t'Ul'*n of 
the centu.Py-·,_ Following the enactment. of the Bank A<:t't of 
1909 in the state of Oflil~f'orn1a 1 b~a:neh ba.Ilk:ing. again fUts-~ll 
a more pr¢m1nent place in our banking struet~&~u* 
llr·~ It~ ;m., Westfield. in his b(}ok entibl.ed, ttA 
Ristorie~l SlWV&7 Of Br~neh Be.nking ll'l lfhe trnlted Statestt Y 
points out the decline 111 b"ranoh ba:nkin,g oeeurr·ed primarily 
because ot the f'oll.owing :f'aeto:rs $'*': 
l. The Oivil War l~f't. the South, the· s~onghol.d of b ~aneh 
banking1 devastat~d and pov€1I"ty-..st:r:1eken~ 
ell ~e lO% tax on the note iasu~ of State banlta levied. 
aoaording to the p;t~oviaions or the 'Nationa."l Bank Aot of l863 
fo;r:aced many s.tate banks to beo:ome national banks under the 
control and supe:PVif!lion or the Oomptro1l.er of· the Ourrenoy1 
wh1eh office e'?n,siat~ln:J.tly clisaowagad b!'anoh banking by 
na t1ona.l. ba.!).kar; 
a. fhe :Wati.enal :Sank AQt of l86~ did not pant definite 
:p&l'mission fott the: establishznent .o:f 1i:ll1'anohes by national 
ba.nks. 
:en this. period1 1863 to 190~.,. the unit b$;nking 
system g!'ew tr$mendous1}';. bu-t it soon beoame evid.@nt that 
this system cont~1ned S!t:ruotUl;!'a.l weaknesses inimical to the 
nat:ton.'t s economy. The high oapi tal l>eq;o.:trementa- for liS.tional 
bank.$ :Le:f"n many conrmttn1tl:1es with" inadequate banking se:rvioe.s, .. 
Nationalcbanks were li~ted to loaning a ~a~~ or lO% of 
the1l;4 eapi~al to •art'f one bo:rrowe:r;o· t and $ :lnoe this period wa..s 
ohara.aterlaed. by the growth of gigantic corporation$ and 
trusts whoae finaneial needs were great.,. small unit batiks 
found th~msalves ~ard,.,pressed to meet the needs of suoh 
industrial. giants. 
:rn.- addition, the incre-aa.ed urba.ni!aa'tien ef popu-
lation~- the ~~ntrali:$e.t1on of oontro'l of p;vod.u.ction and 
distribution_~ improved transportation,. and tfhg trend towarda 
' 
JJiL:rge? industrial and finaneial_ enterpris.es t~ough :mergeP 
and consolid.a:t:lion oaused. a revival of :tntel:"eat 1n bPanuh 
banking. 
F~ior to 1900,. the num.be~ of bank :mel' gel" a ns 
But,; 1u the period 1900 to ~909~ a total of 568 
- ' -
bank merger$ are reoord.ect.,* It might be po:1;ated out also 
that though branch bankin~ was ~timalated 'by existing 
economic conditi~s~ unit bank~ r-~eeive-d. oonsiders.'ble 
:lnlpetus. ~om the passage. of the Gold. Standard Aot of 1900 
which lowl'ed the min~ oapits.l reQ.u:tred of national banks: 
and l"ad.uoed th-e taX. on national ba:nlt no'bes,~ -The passage of' 
this Act. was f'ollWtfed by a flood of organi.aatious of small. 
'• 
unit banks~ l,fue: ran1Q of 190'7, howE;Jver, olea:.t'ly 1llu.strat~d 
the weaknesses of t-he nation t s unit bankim.g .~ye:tem and 
- -
fo:r>~ibly im.presaed on man-y the idea thai! the adv~ntafiEH!J 
i-nherent in Pl"op·erly managed. branoh ba.:nki.ng 0rgan1zatio:ns 
might provide a solution to the probll~llh 
The y~al!' 1909 is- -veey iln,p<Dl*tant- in the. his t-ory ot 
branch banking 'beca:o.se ,of the fact that th.@. Oalifo:rn1a_ State 
legislature in.that year enacted a li~eralized ata~e banking 
la:w e:x:pr·essly permitting state~wid.e branch banking~ In the 
years following,; branch b$.Xlk1:ng in California grew steadily 
. and provided th:e tl.e.tio.n with a working model of' the benefits 
of b~anoh bank1~$\ 
Looking elsewhe:J:te, we fihd '5hat il;l. 1.910_, twelve 
. . 
states pendtted b:t>aneh bank1n83 seven sts:bes pxtohib1ted 
br.aneh bs.nkingJ and in the l"e:ma~ing tw~nty•fseven states the 
la.w was oBilent P1?ga:rd1ng b:raneh batlld.ng~* However~- Oa.lif .... 
e>t>n1a Y a action in perm-1-'hting state-wide bJ?an()h banking had 
I . 
the e:rteat ot ;t)J?Omptittg Qther states to th~ a·onsideration af 
br&nch balJkin.g .• 
In 191~, fll:ie branoh ba.nk1ng ·que$tiou :r>eceived 
.e.dd1 tiona.l support :from the :pass,age of the Fede:r>al Reserve 
. ; . 
~et wb.ieh~ . among othet> thi~gs~ a.p~oved b:ranoh ban.ld.ng not 
only by proYi~ing ~eoif1~allt that ~~ge national bank$ 
uould establish and. •in,pain "'br.anohes; bt~.t also_by speoify.-. 
1ng that :FedePal Reserve Distr1ots eoul:~.' have mo:re than Ol:le 
·- . '"'; . . 
Federal ReserVfb Batllt,• Pe:spit$ the px-oviaiOtlfJ ot this A.et 
- . 
and the gtt owtn8 pGpular1 ty of b.re.neh ba.nld.nK ol?'gantza ti ol.lS, 
the Oompt:rollel?':a. of the Ou.rrenoy !n the year$ li09 to l9i7 
. 
were tot! the mof!l'b p~t hoatiJ.e to the idea. of 'b:,Iranoh banking 
wh&:rll.' nat1~l banks 'Wfiilt''e eoncu:ll'ned• . tt!his hostility was 
encouraged during tl?-is :peri()d _by i~:tv1dU&l ttn1t .. b~er$ and 
by most ba~eir t s ~rgan1ze:~l@nJih sueh as th~ Ame.l:'1ea.n ~nke~ t $ 
Asl:1oG1at:ton .. i Numerioall7~ the 'Ull.:it b~~t»?~ were f~r st~ongar 
and. he.noe Gould eontr~l f!!Uoh organ:i~ations, and put the inf'l'll,.. 
• 4 ' • 
A~ though. bx>anah bankin.g was growing more popular 
and eoonomieally seeltl.ed. more feasible in many oases~. th~ 
political inf'luenee of unit bankaPs. and thei:l' suppQrte.ra ws..s 
great enough to hold to a :rninilnmn. im:e co~ee$a1ons gti&nted 
b:ranoh banking embodied. in the MoFad.den""Fep:flel:' Act of 1997. 
Among ot~&~ things.1 this Aot ;permitt~ Jas:td .. onal banks the 
opportunity of $Stablishing b~EUlOb.&a in thos~ sta~es Whe~e 
,state law p.er:m.!tted the $stabliahment of brana.h$$:;, Buoh 
branahes~ howev$:r;J had. to b& &sta.bli~hed in the same cit-y 
Where the pa~ent bank maintained :tta head office... ~e Act 
also provided that a national bank eould not ~H!Jtabl1·sh a 
branoh in a city having a population lass_ 'than 25:-tOOOJ one 
braneh was p~tted in cities hltrtng a populatio-n of' from 
> ' ' ' -
25~000 t.o 50 .~~~ooo J two b~anehes !n eit:tes havi:ag a poptll.ation 
of from 50~000 to 100~000} and in ei~ies hav~ng a population 
of ~eatel' than lOO,,OOO, the ntmiber or bra.nehei.J permitted to 
any one bank was left to the dis <U''etion of the Oompt:rollet> 
of the curreney,.* 
Tha lfeFaO.den Act served sui a:n a~ded impetus to 
branch banld:.liig elarif'ying $..S it did the :position of the Fed-
eral gove~~nt w~th :t:>espeet to the establi~ent of bl:lanohes 
by l'lational banks".. Opposition to branfilh _banking;; howeve:P~ 
.still :remain.ed st~ong du::t'ing this period:.J/ and the eenter of 
. .• . . . 
opposition remainea. in the American Banker's .Assoo:ts.tiou. It 
was not until l92Q~, the beginning of the gr$at d.e:pression1. 
* ll, pp I! ., 1017>-lOS 
that the .ABA modified its :stand. on this issu~ a.nd stated in 
one ot its :t>esolut1ona that 'Ulld~r eertain: conditions b:ra.:nch 
banking was .eteonottdsaily juetifiab;le«t-*" :9\h:ls was :proved to 
be ·the case in tb.e few years t~at .to:Llowed s.ince th& mortal ... 
:tty rate among 11nit banks d"ll.ring 'ohe early ~~h:trties pl?oved 
to be :Qropo:rt:tonately higher than that experieneed with 
b:r>anoh banking erga.ni:zat:tons.; Oonsequet:riil.71 it was not sur ... 
pris:t:ng that the Be.nkhlg Aet CJ:E 1935 fl.il.rther enuourag$d · 
bl?anch banld.:ng by parmi ttlng a national bank th~ :r:tgh~ to 
~stablish br-anches on a .state--wide basis (:where formerly it 
had been on a city-wide basis~) 1~ the laws of the state :per""' 
m.itt&d. state .... :wide b:ra.noo banld .. n~ On~ provision of' the Act,. 
requiring highel? napita.l llequirelf!eD.ts 'lJa the estabi:tsbment 
of bra:nehes., oonstituued a d.ete-rren·t to the; gt>owth of b!ianoh 
banking and was incor-reet as to tbeol"etical basis~ Inasmuo.h 
as capital ~equirements are fundamentally :for the l;>roteetion 
of depoaito:x-s, aue'.b. requiltementii!' $hould. be :tn proporticn to 
• depoai t ~!abilities lalld not the nuttibe~ of branches . s. batik may 
maintain. Despite this awkWard feat'll.:[>e of th·a Act" the ntnnb~ 
of branches eatabl:tsht;d continued to gl:>ow j· as oan be.· seen :f~om 








Total of Branches 







· ~e;t;¥e ha:a been no sign1fieant ·ehru;tge .in Federal 
laws affeci;;ing tr,~ah b;anldng, but :tt 1·$ ilate:zoaating to ·not& 
the tl"end towarcis b).r'a:noh b~ing ~ :bhe .41 -e fla.tes and the 





























··-The bi~t'EW o;p:p9's:1t1on ef tmit ·hall.ke,ra·. is laot qu:tte 
as notieeabie e-in'l:'enlil'1 B.$ it wa's during iih& 19'230 t s, howeve'r" 
it still exists and ~emaina quite s·t-r0ng at the srt;e.te: level~ 
~is is borne out b'f the :ract tha·t ;1:tn; 19~1 only eightlea.u 
. ' . 
states permitted sta:be--.wid• b:J?anoh banking without 1nt:Pesing 
reatri~tiona $.t! to lGoation ot branches .tn one e:tty or one 
countY'~'ft-** Sevetdtel!tn a.tate$ permit;: lil'nit~d fita~e!!\"wide b:raneh 
. . 
banld .. ng, and of th1a n:umbe:r ,. five st$.tes ltbn1t b;r$.nohes as to 
the activities in which they may EJ:ngage! 
I-t seems th$. t t\>UI' growing eo.o:nolzt:y haa made 'tbigneas.tt 
an lntegra:l part or· industrial and eomme:re1al, a·()t':i.v:tty.~ ~nd 
hence w:tn. · even1?ua11,- force t~ther ·tnteg~ati·on and ·branch 
growth of bank;s·! 
~.. Braneh ~anking in ~saaqhu,s~t'h~t 
Al'tb.o~gh ~s. ea!t'ly as 1179.~ the 11Di'ion lSa:nk -of :So.$t0n 
* gl 
'**" ~:5; p. 2l02 
-***· 91. 
17. 
was char·te:t"ed by the Oam.monwealth l·egi:sla~e and ;give the 
authority to es.ta:blish ·a b;ranoh t(l) aa.~ry on. ita everyday 
banking ao t1 'il'i ~.iea , bre..no.h bank bag i.n. . Mllkl$S.~htu.1 ett~ w~uttainecl 
the. a:x.aepti(!).la.'. ~athe!l 'bhtan the ~l.e thr.:a~~crt:tb ·the nineteenth 
and earl.y p.e;J?'t of th$ tw~u::rt.1e~~· o.antur&ea!* Maasaehuaetts" 
~ike :most other lfo:rtiiiheX'.Ii atatep . beea-me :f'irmJ:y emimd. tted to 
unit banking during this pariod. :ehi.a was primarily a result 
of the relati:tr~ ,abundance of oapita'l in the higl:Q.y industrial 
are$.a of the :Jorth;. the low .capital requirements nen}essary 
'. . . ' ~ . . . ' 
more concentra:bed popUlation :found. in the No-rth&rn st!tltea. 
Itt W!tsn r t n.n'Gil 190-~ t~a.t any "ba.nsible steps 1re:re 
taken: to . l.ega.JJ:y au'fuhor1ze the. establ;t$bment of branohes by 
sta ta.-.ohartered · commel"eial banks ott" 11lfrust Oompanies. rr as 
ther a.::r-e ea:i.'led b. J!aasa:ehusetts,!'** In that 'fear, the legis-] 
lature of lla.ssaehtU!etta e:naated. a law ~ndtting the @Stab-
. ' 
liahnl.ent of a bra.noh by sta:t;e,~cbs.:r'bered !-rue t Ool'JlPa..nies ~ 
Thi.a law read. as to11ows.: 
ttT.be :Soard of Gomissione:z:t:s of s.avings Banks 
may a.u.the>lfi~e .in ~itimg B.JJ.F Tl"ust Oompan:y to 
ma;t:nta.h a braneh otrice :Ut· the Qi.t:y o:r- town 
1n whiah 1ts main off'iee ia lQ.aated tor· the 
sole p'\irpose of ~eeeiving dep0sits:t paying 
eheoks, and transaoting a ~af$.,..d.epo:$1t business!,. 
AJ. though this law wa.e v.ery i.tnportant in the. t 1 t ;o.ow perm! tted 
a. comme:reial bank to establish a ~ane;h,- the 'la"'t.r'i s pFovia!ons 
:relllaiXL(f~ very restrictive in regard t·o branch banking il:J. 
* ll., p;. Jl 
** 14, ;@P. · 1.4o ... l4l 
three important ;P·&speets ~· 
J.. !he law p.ernlitt.e·d the: EHstablisbment of only 
one branch par eo:tmne:r:eial bank~ 
2~ iJ;'he. 'l.e:w l.imitad th$ :L¢e$.'tlion .of the blt~n~b. : . . 
to th!li e1 ty ·()p town Of the parent b.ankl 
$,!10 The banking a.e:tiv1tiea in whi.Gb. the: bran¢h 
could. sngage wfn7e na;r>rowl.y define€!.."' 
Re~tri~tton number .fi above was aa$ec1 aomewbl1t in 
1903 when the State l(ig1!llaturei a,et~ng on the recmll'lD1enda-
t1on of the Bank Oomm1~s:1oner, a:ut'horized the loaning of 
money by a b.Panah of a Trust CGtllpan:y! 
:rn_,l9J4 an +.nt:po:x>ts.nt amendment was ena.oted which 
pemnit:ted a. tnst company to maintah a:nv branah of another 
tttust company tb.e business of whi~h it bad. taken o-ver as a 
result of ll'l.&rg~r or oonsolidation.. .• ,*' Again, ~•stria'biotu~ in 
the Act qualified :tts importance bi that branohes of trust 
companies so absorbed mus~ be in thEt same oit-y or town or 
the absorbing bank~ and.,the approval at the Bank CGlJlmisaion.,.. 
&r was neoeJu!a.:ry to:I? the eontinuation ot the operations of 
the s.bsoo-be:d b:raneh"' 
The development ol: bl>anch ba.nk1:ns_..:tn lfaS:saoh'US~.tta 
d'ill'ing the y$Ar·s 1907 to l92l <$8Ja 'beirk 'b$ a:pp:reaia tad. by ilha 
following s-tie.tios ~** 
* l4,:. P·~ 'l4:l 













lfl':ul ~emptli"oll~ of' the Otrrrency re:por'Ge,d that as 
of Dee~mber 31.1 19m5;; enly three ttQt!enal banka had. bttil t 
brs.:neh a.yatelJla f)f :any s1~e and poll!l:bed. out that the inellea.se 
. . . 
in bvanohes was aoaompli.ahed solely through merger and eon. .... 
aol.1dation w1'th othsx- e0l'll.lnero1al banks having a b~aneh~-*'· 
The largest ot: these: tbr'e·e b:ranch &]'stems consisted or. ten . 
branches Sll.d. was tbiit.t of 'th$ First lfa:tiona~ Ballk of Boston~ 
lV • ,Earl;$ Histor;r and GrO\'J'tb.. of_ .1Ue Nati,onal Shawmu.t. ~nk 
'mle origin G1: the National 8h~WD¢1.t Bai'lk stems trom 
. ' 
its inco-rporatio-n by th0 leg1slat~$ of the OolJill'lonwea1th of 
Maa:saehusetts as the We.:rren Bank on the s~h day ot· »a:y in 
1865. !!he bank's 0righl.al oapit~l wa~ $500:~.·000 wh:teh had 
be~n ra~aed by a-ash subJSct>~ption~ De]1KHl1ts at the end of' 
that ye!Ul totaled ~04,"718.'# 
ln.. l83.} t!t& name o:f the bank was ehanged t:o the 
ahs.wm.ut :Batik~ In r-enaming the bank~ tb.e 0Gers bor·raJted the 
te:r>m nshf!.wmuttt from the 1a:nguage of the lQaal. Indians. :are 
term "$hfa.'Wtl'J)ltrt was.~ !itdian vtozod meaning tt·l1ving spP:tngrt 
a~ wae used te deStllribe. the p~·at. $pl;>1ng whieh was onee 
located on 'W'ha'b :ts now IJ:PJ:ting. :trans~ !'he ea.rly :SQsboniall-s 
had continued to eall the a.rea aro'&Uiid the Graat Splling 
n:shawm:ut n and hEmee When the War:t>tJn Bank was fil?st .esta1;fl1ah-
ed in that area the te1fm aha'W'm'!lt was not ent:tre'lY stl"Bnge to 
., 
In t:r?aeing the early powth of the &b.a.wmnt Eank1, 
1t is inte:toee'b1ng to note that a.1'bhc:ttlih 1n the period f:rom 
1836 to 1888 'bu~in.esa we.s l#U'gely d.one with ~urreney and not 
by. ahec.ks , •. Shawmut' a deposita grew fl:'om. $204? "119. to 
$6~257 ~8B? l a growth 1h dep?eits of apprO;X:Lmately 3060~ O'Ver 




!he ba.bk w:e.a:thered the $GO:P.o:mic crises of that 
$arl7 ei>a and oont1il.ued to ~ow and p:rro$pe:r with the na.tima~. 
On Apri~ 7 ~· 1884 the Sha'WlllUt Ba.l'Jk :rr~~e:lved. a FedePa.l ehat-te:r 
and its nante was eb.anged. to the ·now :t'~l!B.it' "National. ShaWli11l.t 
Bank.. At that t~ its ~apital ~tock ns :tnereased from 
1500,,000 to t?50;000-· In the follO>wing yea!'s;~ Shawmtf~1 s 
capital wae inoretta.sed several times as shown below, and ea.ah 






Pa-ra11e11ng the national. trend ~owaPds eorpora.te 
lne!lger and sonsol:td~tion oomm.enail:LS in the lB90;s and :roetleet .... 
ing the :f'i:ww.~:tal insta.bUiiry :resul i1.1ng f;r·cnn. the panic of 
1897> 8hawmt1tls good fin~lO.oia.l p~s.ition pe:r?mitted it to abtH'>J?O 
eight other Boato:n b:anks, These banks at the time· of absorp,..,. 
tio:n were as .follows-~** 
BQston Wational Bank 
Oolumbian National. Bank 
N~tional Eagle ~k 
North Na t:tona.l :Bank 
li!$.Pket National Batik 
National Reserve Bank 
Howard National BEmk . 
National Bal:Jk of !li&Pth Am.er!ea 
Add1 tio:oal banks absorbed by Shawmnit :tn the early pat-t of 




Natte>nal. Bank of the 00m:mo:n.wealtth 
$'hird National. 13a:llk 
Na t1onal heh9.nge Bank 
:at•Hf)Ublie Na.tiQnal. a~ 
Eliot National Bank 
-!Pb.e$ e E~arl7 merger-s aided in rsd.uoing uneo(}:o.omie 
aompet:'l:tton ~o:e.g Boston banks aJ:?.d ~oi.rually saved seve-val 
banks fitom r1na.ne1al oatast.r'Opb.e:ji: 
A$ the c,ha:rt ~ows 1 the :pe%*iod fl:'o:m. l.888 to 1923 
waa one o:t tremendous grow-th ·for the Na:tiona:t $h$.wmnt Ba:nk. 
Deposita inore·a~d fl"om $6;25'7>8~>7 in. 1888 to $130$4~7.,009 
·~ . .. 
as of Deeember ~ 311 J.9g~ ~is tremendous growth reflao'b~d 
the growth ot tha nat1on.is eeonom:r~\ and set 'bh.e stage for 
Shawmut's excursion in'ho bl?aneh bank:i.llg "khe follow:tng year 1 
l924w 
v.. Factors In:t'luanci!'!Qj The Development 
· Ot Sha'W'l1t1lt .Branch System · 
A) Eaonoraic Stimulus 
·The period ·rol.J.owing world War l: wa~S. one of con-
tinued .eeonOld..e growth throughou:b th~ na.tiol:l., Industrial 
and. aomme:roial e.otivit;y w:a.s expanding re.pidly.aa a l'es'tllt 
of teehno'logiou advanc-ement, improved methods or transpoto~ 
. ' 
EJft1oient util.iz~tion of natura~ zoes~nes.r nevr p:~todu.ets 
. . 
and an expanding ;population" The •t1onf s eaonomie and 
soo1:al struetm;;e was gradually changing .and beQ.0111ing mm> e 
eomple:x, It was or neaest~:1t7 that the ll$.'bion' s financial 
;tn.stitut:tons. evol ~ to m&'et the cbs.l1~!lg$ of an ~alldiq 
economy and. a d.ecentra.li~ing poplU.aoe" .!s bus1nes.s aei:1viity 
increased and the ind1vidualta sta~fU>d of l~ving ba.provelit 
' greater demands wer~ made upon banka,j!: ffe>!l;te people used 
checking and sa.'vings ae.eounts., mo~$ bu~d.:tieff.l!les bor~owed money, 
and more indi'V'ld't:ul.ls looked to ballks fe'JJ loans and mortgages. 
Thus a favorable eeonomie envil"-o:nm(ant laid the basis Tor 
gr·owth and expansion in the t1nane1al oommu.nity:,o, 
faldng advantage of the bsn~f'ieial eem om:ta ()limate 1 
many ba:nlcs ew.barJ:t&d c:>n pt>ograma ot $Xpal1S:1on via the estab--
lishment ot b:t"anehes. The questi~n lf.11gb.t be asked Why a ®it 
bal:lk deoid.&s to b<iileom.e a. hrannh bank • ~e answer to this, 
question mns.t be found in ~derstanding that the profit motive 
. . 
is bas:!e to ott:r? ·eaono:my1 and that the prilliary ptt.:rpose ¢'t alltlosb 
all business a.etivity is one ot see'tll'ing a profit on the money., 
id.$8..1if, and tfm.e i,n.Veeted in litll. ente:Ppl"i'Se:~ This holds tl>ue 
tor: bankS:~ ·The p;tffma:tty et~lus for opel:lil:lg b:t'aneh hanks 
stemmed .f:ttoa the re~li~ation on the p.a:Pt: of" the bank t s dire a,.... 
tors and officers . that a b:Panoh eo~d izu;.}r&a:Se e.1B.rn!ngs and 
~ofits ror s. bank as a whole·+ 
Branch ba.n.ld.:ag had :proved. 1t$&lf profitabl$ in 
foreign ot>~t:r1ea ~nd some parts of the Uniired States; note.bl'1 
Ce.l1forn1a.\ It was only logiaa.l~· therefoX's 1 that the p:t-oven. 
:profitability ot branoh banking Pltts a favorable eoonomio 
climate would induo'€l s~ banks to embark upon a br-anch bank ... 
itJ.g ,PJ?OgMlln: 
B-.. Advanto.ses of &anoh Banking. 
The alO'W but steady gr>tnr'bh of' ~aneh banking 1:c. 
this co'tl1ltry and ea:Peeiall¥ in Jngla.~ and Oanada. led. many 
b$.nking s'hruou'l:l'Fe s.nalyst:a to the eone;lusion ~t th& w~ll~ 
managed bran!Jh batik bAs aertail'l d.iatinet advB.lltages over the 
unit ba:nk:;e Th8ii!e advantages stent from tb.:ea stru~tult& of a 
'branch ~tem.. the us'I:l!\1_ pol1~ias $:Ueh a. syste-m ~dopts 1 and: 
the natura~ eeonom.io !'e&Gtion to s.. b;ra:n.eh .eys;tq,~ 
The advantag~Bs of braneh banking -ea.n b$ 'summa.!'ized 
l.f Greate%1: stability. 
A ·wsll.,..managed. blr>an..o.h sy~t.sm is ;r>e~at!vel:y more 
stable thin. a unit batik because the tollow!ng factors aid 
in devel.c:ping great.el' stability in a b:t?anGh batik;* 
S.,.; l>ivec~a:ttteatien .~f d.epesits 
~~ bli+aneh be..nk:; a.s eQn~a$ted with. 
the unit ballk1 eatl. normall:r :t>el7 o:P. a; l$.l"g~l- geographicyal 
a~ea as a sourae of de:po$1ta aud a peatel:' dive;~:>ait':toation 
a greater variety of industrial~. aOlm:nere:tal,. and othe:r 
soUlNJ.ea because of the lalf;'g&l? area se!fVed 'by 'bhe branehe.s~ 
Renee in 'ti$e1i{ of eoo:n.Gl'lde ol:ti.ses, S.'tJ:Y' e~nt:ra.crhion i!J).f de ... , 
posits is likely to he les.s seYe);?e- !tua~oh ~s s.l'l ootmner,.., 
cial and indU$t:t>ial d.epo$:1:bo:rs in thea &.:1?~ will not feel 
the effects. pf' such an e~onomio ll}~!sia:;: whethel? it be loea:t 
or riatio:nalj. to th~ same degli'-Ete" A. t.tnit bank_,; el'i the ~ther 
hand,. gerviug a. relatively ~ller g&og:frlaphioal a!r>ea 1SJB.Y 
receive ita deposita tl'om. a sm.s.ll. n'Ullllber of silailar indus..-
tries. or simila:xt oommerci~l estrablialnnen'bs;~ An:y eoonomio 
oonditio:ns &kversely affecting euoll .establ.i:sbmente~o would 
like~y be ;r.et1aeted. in a p:roport1onat'ely abnormal oontrao-
tion o:f depo$1ts 1 $Uld henoe a. o,.ont»aotien of the un.it bank's 
act1vi tiea wh1eh could impair its .fine:.ne!al stabi.lit7. 
b~~; Di VePsifioation of loe.ns. EU.1d ±nve~rtments .. 
Th& reasoning h&re :ts s:t:ntilfU' to that 
in seetion ta 1 ... Again th& bl"anoh b$.~,. "be():$.ttse of the larger 
area of its aerviGe;,;: is apt tu hav-e a ~nh b:etter Q-ppor'bun1ty 
to div~r•1fy its loans and in:vsetm&ntslo; The tlllit' bank serv....., 
ib.g a smaller area wi'll usually have a. large percentage of 
its loans in that area• :B:oonomio adversity in that area. and. 
c i> lk>1Jil1 ty of :funds,., 
· · The bl"aneh bfank <ffi.l:il. $S.S1ly transfer 
-surplus funds .from. one area to another as the need. ari~es. 
'.'?his: flex1b111 ty is ~pe:rrtant when ott~ r-&al1&aa ~ha. t the 
e~ollom1e ~a~ (tf bus1:r:reAts and; individuals '11Ja7 va"!!y t~om 
ene seet:ton. of tb.e city or a. state to anothe'r'. Maximtlm use 
is d~hua 1118.d$ of funds wh1eh otherwise ~g'ht :reznain. idle.~ a.nd 
:tnorea.E:J~d busin&S$ results fo't? the ·~ .. ~ 
. . . ., 
d• Ob.jeO:ti.vity in ~l'ed1t poliey.,, 
~a :tneebaniss .ef b:rfl).):lch 'bla.nkin.g 
neoess:lta.~e tb:«t ~atabl.isbmr&nt .of een.tral121ed .Polieie& to 
etfioient!l:y &oordina.te ud gov$:r:n tb.e: ae'tti<?ns of the exeou-
t:ive.s in oha.rge o't lt;>e.ning at the br$.1l~hea.. !n some bre.noh 
banksj the loaning .f'unetit>n may be eent:ra.lized to a. large 
degree in th& home· offiee. or pa.:rent b$-nk:. If so,~ a ae:t't'ain 
d~gree of cbjectiV'1t:y a.tta.e~s itself to the loaning poaition 
.o:t> :t"Unetion~ A;rppl:t~·a:~ions .for loai'l$ ~r~ a()aeptad at a braneh, 
a~&;. aua:J..~&d aud jprO<l6'$$&a at the head eftiee) and unde~ SUGh 
.eo:nditiona &ft'iei&nt ~edit aneJ.:y$1S ~ath$3? th.~,tn senuimental,..., 
ity or peraoUB:l ;frielldship detfJl:'minas whether or· not a loan 
1s approved~ 
·~·~·· Internal au:perv:ls!o:n s.nd ool!ltrol.:· 
Much mo:r;>e oont~ol and. tflipeJ?V:1.E.fion is :r.1eededl. 
in the' eaa~. of a bll:'anQ~ bank with zsega.rd teo auditing p!iaeedll.l::l·e 
b~H~auae, of the more extensive f'ul:i.ctiona of a bPflnoh system.;. 
Hence ther~ ia apt to be less ehanee o-r embe:zslement or oth&r 
chicanery in the bl'anch bank e. a compared to the unit bank~ 
The unit bank~ 1n moat eases 1 is a smaller m.ol'e eom.paet O);$ga,:n,.., 
ias.tion where leas e.xaoting control pr&'Ve.il.s! In suoh situa-
tions friendship and sent1m$ntal1ty ean easily le-ad one to 
overlook or. be unaftl'e. of potential~'f dangf>rous situations .• 
r.. Protection of d:~positol?sl f't1lld:s~ 
If a bra:n~h :pro-trea un:pr'Of'itable, the 
bl?aneh can be closed without l.oss to depositors: sines the 
.parent organ!~ation 1s still Hs;ponsibl.e to. the depositors:~ 
It s. unit bs.nk ~roves unp:ro:f'itable, hc'W&V~r, and. f:tnalJ.y is 
fo:roed to close its doors, some depoa:tto:rs ma:y lo.se a sub-
stantial part of their funds if th& balance in their aeeount 
exeeeds the g~:roa.ntae~ e~t~tablished by the Federal Daposi t 
Ina"Wanee 09:rporation~ 
g,,.: Earnings and profi ta .. 
!fhe small unit bs.nkt .in o1:1der to remain 
in 'business ntay be foreed to make more risky loans or k'&ep 
an abnormally large percent:a.ge.o:f its aasets.iu loans or 
other h1gh.,..;r1el.ding investments: thus r~duai:ng tn& l1~u:t~1ty 
ot 'hhe bax:ik and :r?endetr:>ing it more vulnerable to failure:10. 
!he wt~ll""l11ll:i'lliged bwaneh bank, on the other hand.., beoause o"t 
its low-e:P eost peJ! unit (which I will d1sou.$.a 1ll aecit1Qlll t $') 
and :tt.a .relatively grea:i;e:r volume or business~ doss not of'te:a 
.find itself 1n suah &. poaitic>n that it l)l'llst aaerifioe liquid.-. 
e~ -oA2l¥l 
Comp!U'·.ing ~aneh banks wi:bh 'Uttit banks we find 
that thEt braneh bank normally :1a less upensiv~. ~o operate 
.in proportion to business volume bec.aus~ the bttaneh bs.nkta 
l.OW$r unit aoats oan be said to result prima:v:ily fro• the 
following~* 
a'* L$as drupJ..iaatiott of' $:ff'o:rt and equipment,~ 
!he branch bs.Uk -.y haV$ a.npher& f:rom 
two to six hUndred aff'iaes,1 yet only ona pr~sid.ent, one 
board of' d.be-et:ot>a..~ and one axecu~ive staff -J Where-as eaeh 
unit bank must ba.ve all these~ Benae it $ppea:ra to be logi ... 
eal that the ueou'bi ve $&l~:1~.iis ef ten lttd .. 'b batiks would be 
in th& aggFega. te J_up:r than those ot 'lilae .exeeu.ti ve. s taft' 1n 
a bra.nch sy~t~m having ten o:t'fiee& a.taffe.d. w1 'hh lowel1 paid. 
wanagera and their at~sistants with th<* h~gher ~xeoutives 
nomnally concentrated in the -:i.ll o:ft"1ce.~, 
One transit department although l~geP than that 
of unit blll1!k~ ee.n handle the wwk or a b:r;r.an~h ayst"-em w:f.th1n 
a given a~~ajo Eauh unit 'bank »tU;St maintain its own transit 
department_,. 6Uld eblil.arly must maintain eq1t1pm&nt and pe~, 
sonnel for ,eaeh 'bankl.ng functionil t!b.1a ean b• terribly 
unee onom:t a in l!Jil.ll'Y' instances •. 
It is eharacteristlc of banks to maintain 1mp~ea-
si'Ve qua.rt&ra :tnvoJ:V'ing a considerable investment~ · Branch 
banks on the· othet" ha~ can be kept s1alple and less ooatly 
in oon.fo:Mnity with thEl voluae of l;rt:ud.ness in the area.:~ 
b~ Division of labo:tt and special us. tion~. 
~fi. b.r'anoh bank oa.n ms.intaitt spracia.lists· 
f~ each banking function thus produeing a d1~ision of lab~ 
which in terms o'f a ~a:Pg& volume o:f buainfHIS oa.n !n&till. eff1;... 
oi~nc:Y and. ~monomy.. Not ao with :most unit banks~ Rere one 
person may handle several tasks beoause bus:tneu~s ·vo'lume d.oea 
not justify. the, em.ployment of. a.ddi t1onal le.bOJ? .• 
~e b)laneh bank tapa the :reaoureea of 
va~ied areas ·.~ seotiob.$ and in t~ aggregate produces a 
ls.:t:ger vol.ume . ot business per doll.u ot inveatlttent as pre-
'Vi~Yusl-y shOl!ln!! Itl:ere.s.sed :VOlume 'US:llS.ll}' $SM:t'atee iner&ased 
economies in, a. unit bank as well as in a 'im~Aneh bank;;- but 
suah tan inez:.eas.e o:f ifOl'Un'!e in. tha attar :results 1n even 
lowel' unit costa:,.· 
. . 
!!he blitt&lleh bank hae' another ad.va.nts..ge whieh ean be 
te:rmed. adaptab!li t:r or f'J..Et.x:tbiJ.ity •. * A 'b:t"aneh bank! s adapt·'""' 
ab1l1iry stem$ ~om the follO'W1XtS1 
a.. S:tmet and eoat of units. 
Th~ BiZ$ and ben.ce the 00St Of a llell 
branch aan be adapted. to the p:s.:JJticul~· needs of' the ares. 
wh1oh it serves • This is very d.it:t'1cu1t f.'o-r a. mait bank 1n 
that a certain :minlnmm. l.evel of opera.t1ong must be mai.n'ha.in~d 
even though bu:d.n~ss: a.;e~ivi.ty deer~a.ses in bhe area-. 
b'!li Loeation of b~anohes., 
' 
New branches ean bEJ lceated 1n growing 
areas to meat the banking needs of the are$., and unprofitable 
branobes ea.n be clo~led. when necessary w;tbhouti loes to de_, 
positors. A u.nit bank o.e.nnot sb1ft its see:ne of ope:t>a.tions 
without in.o.'!Xt'ri:ng a tremendous ooat in m.ovingjo 
o. Ale:rtne~;1.1!1 of managentent .• 
~e matJAgelJlfint o:f s. branoh bank is apt 
to be somewhat '!rlore alert to new idea.s and new :methods since 
the :motivating :P::J¥chology of br~h banld.ng iB one of $xpan ... 
aion and progress. The tradition$ of f~ily aontrol of a 
bank and its attendant d:tsadv~tta.ges is mo:tte likely ~ound. 1n 
the small unit banks than. in tb:e lal"ga:F 19raneh banks,_. 
Branch banks can und.er~ak6 a t:l?aining program :for 
;potential sxeeutives on a m.uoh large:r seale than can a unit 
bank. 
d.~ .Bl'UJ ine s s e.nd growth''" 
!ha brraneh ba,nlt ean seek business b~oa:use 
of its mobilitiy and henoe has gres:ber Q:Pportu.n1ties for g~orih 
and inernsed buJ~Siness volume~ 
4~ ,othe:r;> advantages 
a. Ot'lStomer seltV:iee! 
SinGe any braneh oan handle almost any 
banking transaction :ror any eustom~J:l;t auatome'rs .find it 
convenient to be able to. do 'bh$iw· bttsiness ~t the neare-st 
branch of their pS.rt:iaula.x- bank.~· although they :may be, :tn a 
different seet1on of the td.t'y- ·o:r ~:bate., whiehevet- it rfJ.IAy be" 
Th~n t:G>o thelle is the eoneept 0f 'one·-.-stop bankingl • 
'l',b.,i.e eon.cH:)pt makes it pC!.as1b1e fo:r· an'Y' euJiltome:r to trenaact 
all. of his business at any branch .I>~ther than being fo:t"'aed. to 
go out of hie way to do his banking\> Thi$ ¢Oncept goes ev&n 
f'Ul"ther in tha. t allnost. every service o:r a large bank ean be 
utilized at the branch~ 8ll!1EL.ller unit banks ~ometimes are not 
in. a. po~1tion te provide a. o:ua.tpmer with all the servieea 
that a larg~-:r bank Gan ~~ available to its GU$tomers-, 
b.. Management potentials 
A aomparison ot the potentials of lliana.ge ..... 
ment of the la:rge b:r>e.nch bs.llk and tlhe small ~it b~nk is 
dirf1oult inasmuch a$ the polieies). p~actioea, and httman 
potentials vary tr(>m bank to bank~ Generall:y ~ howe vel'.> :tt 
might be ¢temonatra.ted. that the la:t>ge b$.llk would have the 
:toll.ow:tn.g adva:ntag~8 reg!i.:rding manageltlen.-t; potentials J great~ 
~· oppe!7tun1ty :.f"o~ selection of execau..tive.s, :m:or~ extensive 
tr~in:ing of'. elte¢utivea~ greater de,gree of $pec:iali:2!ation of 
executives, and less nepotism!' 
'The l.argel:'. the bank·in te:t:'ln$ of business vOlume,: 
the large~ Wi.11 be the ;pool Of entpl€ryees fl?Otl'l whieh ±n.di Vid.,.. 
ue.ls- ot ex.e@u'biv~ potential ~e.l'l. be r~eogn:tzed {ass'Uming the 
l:>al:1k has a.n ef'ficient" em.liloyee merit rating :program. or other 
w.eana of ).'I~'(}Ogll:izing .ind!v:t,.duale e!f ~UPE1rier ta.lenth· A:Lao1 
the ls.I~ger the bank the ~e.~giilr l'lllmb:er of &.X$-GUtive levels 
permits a more thorough. analysis. of' e:lteeutive pat&ntial and. 
reaul ts in a weed.tng-ou:t ;procesth 
Moat large 'banks ean afford to give individuals a 
mor·$ extensive ~raining :l:f auoh indivi.d'Wtlet S.Fe aonsidered 
to be o:f managerial oa.libr:s~ Mor$ove:r,. a greater n'll'IIlb~ of 
individual$ 0an be so trtd .. 'J:.led.,. and he:J?e ag!llin., the we~ding­
ou.t proo$as has its e.f't'·ect.!. llost large banks have $pervised 
t.:t?aining progr-ams whicl:l. 1ndootri:D.S. t(lb employees iii. th& various 
$5rv1ces a bEUJ.k ~ffers the .P'Ublie and gives the &mplo~ss a 
b:road knowledge or banking~ 
! 
Anothet> advantage is that ot sp~e1al.1~t1on. The 
le.rgar the bank tl:w g~teX> will be ·the degree ot $peciali~a, .. 
t:ton 1n most :t:nstanaefh Sa® $.JI$Oia.liz.e.tion ean re:sul:fi in 
more: eftie1ent l'll.B.l'lag~:tm$:ttt if' p:ropet~lY eont:rolled.!! 
'The last advanta.g$ oo'no.&rn.l! nepotisa!: Nepotism 1$ 
moat likely .fo'Wid in ~ller organilfati~ns wh!oh are :t'&mily 
oont:t"Ol.led or dominated.,· I do not lJ16&.n to PSay that nepotism 
is not :f'ollll.d in ll.ll"ge- ot>.ganuations -· it is, but 1ta inoi...-
d.eno~ is usually not t:lS gr@at a.a in smaller qrgan:tza.t1ons.!! 
0?.· Oompatit;ton ~d. other· Boston batJ.l.ca 
Stitfelk Count'W' extends. over an area eompos&d ot 
tour c1t1&s t Bos:ton1 Chelsea, Rever~, and Winth:ropir As ot 
Deoembe:r- 31.~ J.918;t ther-e were :f'ifty .... two oommeraia.l banks 
ha~ing twenty branches doing business within the boundaries 
ot Suffolk Country~ Of' this nu:m.b~ :~ fcrt.,~se.vsn oo1XIll:leroie.1 
banks having ~enty bran.ohes ope·;ratad in aoaton -alone~ As 
o:f December 31> 19541 Suffolk O~t7 had thirteen oommereial 
bs.:nka operating sevt!'>nty b!'an~heEt:~* It 1s quite evident front 
these :f'1gt:tr$S that Boston, ill the periold at-bel' World Ws.r I" 
had more than adequate bs.nk.ing :f'aeiliti$~ When eonaid.eration 
1s given to the fa~t ~t Boaton1a population and eolm'f1.6roial 
a.ct:'l:vity bas inareased consid.e:r>ably since lQl9Jt. Oompttt1tion 
among so man:y oonrmereial. ba.nka in s.o sm.s.ll an area lrGUld be 
uneconomic in many oases •. 
The forty-seven eOifmlereial bAnks operating in 
Boston 1n l9l9 oa.n b. elass!f1Gd. by dspo·s1t ha:Cane&s as 
follows l' ~* 
De :eo sits 
Less than one million 
1 ... 5 mllton 
5 """ lQ mlllion 
J.O ,_ 20 million 
20 ~ 50 lllillion 







:F:&om these atatist1ee it ea:a. be se-en that th:i.l'ty--
fou:r Of Bostont s 'fort-y .... ~even ae11'.18l~eis.l banks, or slightly 
more than sevent:y:,..two_l'eroent,.l:l:El.d d~posits -total.ing 'lesa. 
than twsnt:r million dollaJ:>a pe.:r banlc.. Oonsolida tion w mtWgar 
.of $. lar:ge propo:ttt1on of 'bhsse small bllU'lk.s with large;p bal':lks 
was inevltablEh . The Naticmal She:wmu.t Bank, a.s of' the olose 
* 26 
** ~6 
of busin<;1as lla.reh 4.;: 1919 ha~ ·d.t'P<>s1ts of tl23.;t«S83,836 and 
. ~ ·.· 
a.s:sets ot t20SI773:'1~7'8, 7e: Shawntrlt ih the y&ars 19~3 .... 19~~ 
did not ehoose to oonsolidslte with an.y other btt.nks • 
' . 
Frio~ to 19!4, aithough Sha.10mltts deposits were 
irioreasing stead.~¥." the l:'at& of ·the expansion of the oom-
. ' 
In addition, the J..9.l:'ge 
numbe:r ot Snm:'ll. aommerGial banks in the: eit:r'' a greatest 
' . ., 




l'b oan be seen tl'om the 
" 
Report , of the Compt.roli~:r'" -6f th$ O~eney the. t as of Decem-
ber 311 1925~ only ~mvee nation111.l banks had buil.t b;r:-anoh 
systems ot any siafih ~ey were the First Natic:~mal Bank,. 
ha.v~ ten 'b~a.nehes 1- and t~e At~a.ntie Nat1$nal, Banlt! and 
the hEteral lfational Bank with five bra.neh$S 9.;p1eo&.Ji ~e 
d.eoentrs.J.i~ing-_'growth of oommeraial. .a~tirtt-y in Boston was 
b~ing ~:ploited by th~se branch baus w~th the este.blishm.ent 
ot: bi'anchflla in ~owing c:Jommeroial ato&as ~ 
On Dee ember 3lil' l&i4 Shawmut's assets . W<tre 
. . ,~. . ' 
tsol,l15,SB~.,. a decline or mol'e than :four lldllion d.oll&.lt$ 
o"Ver a period or t.1vt:t year·s, but its dep-osi.ts had l'isen to 
$146 1 359 1 4~41. au ino~~e.e ot ove-r. "twen'{;y mi':Lli0n doJ.la:zts 
a:tn~u~ 19l9e:* Oonsequently, Bha~tra: tnana.geJaent being aw:re 
of .tht.iJ dE)erease in the r-a:fue of Shawmut· expBJilaion"' 'sought 
. . . . ' 
one of the la)l>gest ba,nks. in :Sc;>~to~:~ d~ing this period was 
faGed with the l'rohl.am of whethe:r o~ not t;o ex:p.and :tts 
facilities by opening one o:.v more bre.nohes~ Five factors 
favored Shawmut t s exe~.aion into b~a.nch banking: 
5 .• 
The gene~ally prosperous e·Gonomie ol:bnate. 
'fhe trend towards deoentr'B.iisation of' busineSJ:I 
a.etivi ty 1n :S(I>ston,.,. 
The l~ge ntun.h$r of banks in Boston proper whieh 
would neeesaa.:t>:Lly lindt srowth.: 
!b.s favorable results of other Boston banks: ;tn 
th$ir bJJaneh ·expanalon ;prGg:l::'am:s ·~ 
Sha:wmut t a p;roogre:ssive manageme),l.t~ 
The d.ecis:ton wa.s :made in ;f'avo;r· of 't>rancb. batild.ng and the 
:first branch ·of the Na t:tonal Shawmut Bank was: opened in the 
Plll.rk .aquat>e area of :aoston in January of 19B4·.!;ih In :u~as., 
h.s.villg o:Pened twee additional 'bi:'an~hea,. S.hawmu.t ·was. not far 
behind. the other la.;rga bX"$.D:O.h banking ~ystems in. BoatQl:l~ 
VI.-. Modern Mschania s of Branch Es:tablisbnten':t 
A, 1Ba.s1e Eeonomie Oonsid.e-rations 
}tos.t de~ia:ton.s te establ.i~h a branGh at s:tlY given 
:location a:r'e bsts.&d. on the prem.1;ae that nch a b;ranah woul.d. 
in~rease the aggr~ga tta busine·s·s 'Vo~l.:tun~ of th$ bank1; and 
h.ernee with e:f':f'ic1ent managell'lent decrease unit;; coats and in""' 
e:reas~ profits~. The J;>:x'ofit inoenti;ve, baaio t.o. out> economy1 
in most cases underlies the deeision to open a l'l$W branch t~ 
the publie .• , W.l:lE~n the ;p~ofit :m.oti'Vtel ia the basie ee:onomic 
consideration"" bank exe~utives are allowed conaide:r>able flex~· 
ihility in that tb.e l&oe.:tion and. sue :of the new branch oan 
be gove:r>nEild by plll'ely eaono:mio taetors·, lJllius the 111ost favo:r--
a.ble location within gl':asp can be d.c;lterm1neci by tho:rough 
J?,esearoh fitnd inv~.sttgation and a b:raneh suitable to th~ needs 
or the aJ:t·ea ereeted and sta.ffed at~er the :ne.e.~~~ar"\"1' leg_al. 
. . ~ 
requil:'etnen~a have been mei'h. 
The a.bove eta ted prlneiplE!f~ applied. pa:t'tiot:Uarly 
d~ing th~ earl'f expansion_ of 'b:.r:>aneh bank~ in Boston from 
19l5•194o.. &:'anehee wel:"e opened on the basis of' ,profit ex• 
peotationa,. sinoe~ howeve:r,. branch banking by a.:n.,. one bank 
1a restrieted by Jla.ssao:hu.eetts State law to the operation of 
branches within the same county in whioh the parent bank is 
s'1tuated1, it :La fuevit~ble that the oonsta:nt rate of expan-
sion of 'bJ;>a:b:ahe'e of competing banks to :meet the growing needs 
of a deeentra.l.·i~ing m:etrap.ol:ttan area are bound to saturate 
that area with b~$llches to the point w~re expansion mttst eo.e 
to a ha:Lt! But aa expansion aontin.ues, different eoonomie 
oonaiderat1ons oome to . the fare·~ In $oms eases justifica""' 
tion tor estab:tishing a 'b~anoh nolo:!!tger $'bema from a d&aire 
to preserve existing Jl):taO.f':tta. 
A~ an ezEii.JJ:\P-1& 1 two hypothetieal a.t'tJas are small 
oent$1"S of business ae.tirtty and a.:t-e: loo:$-ted. Otie mile apart. 
They are area A and a.rea. B!! 1ber& ar·e: two oomp~ting banks 
with braneh STSte:m:s i:n the eity;- bal'lks 0 and D,. Area A is 
ae:r>ved. by a branch of bank 0 and a,t>ea. B haa n:o' banking t"aail'""'· 
!ties~ Ballk '0 de:t>ivaa a oonsidel'e.ble "'rol'lllll$ ot business from 
area. B bee&use of the laok or ballki:ng taeili'ld,es in the area-. 
Now bank D opens a brB.l:l.eh in a!? ea. B;, and bank 0 is faced with 
the pcissibil:1t}'" that it will lose a Gonsid.erabl-e amo'Ullt of 
business beeauae its ouatom.ers in ar-$'8. a will now f"ind it 
more oonvenient to do bu13illess with th~ new br.aneh ot bank D. 
Hence in ordel." to :proteet its competitive position bank 0 is 
forced to open. ·a. b:l?an(}h in area :a~ Thus a relatively new 
deve1ol'J,lient 1n the eoon.omioa of' branoh bal:iktng in states wh1oh 
restriet branch banking ·expansion to a limit&ld area has been 
the development of th:& coneeJpt of br:a~oh establishment no 
,pPoteat a bank''s G.ompetitive position~o 
Another eaonomJ.o oons1de:rat1on u.<ierlying the e~rt;a.b-. 
liabment of a. bl:'anoh whio.h is l?elatively recent migh:t be 
termed esta.bl.~sbment of' a branch ilo 1m:p;rove a bankt s aompeti ... 
tive po.sition. For exami>le, a bank ma:y deoide to· l·ocate a 
b:raneh1 with noticeable advertising d1s:P~ays 1 near a majo:r 
t~anspo~tation terminal hoping that individuals moving into 
that .area will see th~ advertisements of the bank and even-
tually do 'bUsine·ss at one of the bat~.J,£ l s branehes. Thus 
branch establisbl!netru of this na.tuxa$ ~oulet be opet>ated at .a 
financial los$ if the bank offic1al.s felt that its looation 
resulted in suffiaient additiona'l bus.inesa to the other 
bt'anohe s 1n ·the sys. tam and tbn:s the bank ·as a whole~· In all 
elutes, however, the tra1aon d'etrel ot the· 'br·e.neh bank lies 
in the quest tor mereaeed prof'its tor the pa:ren'b bank~ &lld 
any considerations rel.ativ.~ to braneh e~tablisbmeni; llll1st 
find their basis in pro1.'1t e.x.peatations. 
:e. Legal . Raquir.e:tneb.ts · 
l· :PeQ.er·al Law 
Branch banld.ng by na.tiol'l9.l. cGmmera:tal banks is 
cru:rrent~y ~egulated. by the pr>mtisicn:'lta (s~e Appendix) of the 
Banking Act of l93~"'* 'fhia Aet.perm.its a national bank tQ 
es.tta.blish and. 0pe:ra.te b:r:a.nohes on a city-wide, coUllty-wide;-.. 
011 state .... w!de b~;~.sis pro-vided first that the la;ws of' the state 
1n which the national. bank is located exP~fiUhlly grant similar 
authol>it,. to state banking 1n.$t1tu:tt1ona, and $$cond, that the 
approval and Bonse:c.t cf the Col!lptroller of th~ CUrrencry be 
seacured before- the braneh bank is established. 
The provisions of this Aet further l"equire tha'b 
' ' 
llS,. tiona.l banks Gan not • !t 10, ·~ ! .• , 
* 1'7 
«establish a bl"a:noh ou.ts:!.d$ epf the ei '1;7 J' town~ 
or village in which it 1~ situated unless it 
ha.s.an unim:pe.:tredand paid in oa:pital stock or 
tsoo,ooo.~~--~c•·" 
·I 
The eapit:al. requ1rement 1$ leas to'!J natia~l banks situa-ted 
in atatea having e. population of less than one m.il.lion~. 
uThe·a~gate eap1ts.l of eV&'J!7 national banking 
a'asoe1at1nn and ita bt'anehes sha.ll at no time 
be less than the aggl?egata 1dtd.m'ml! ~apital re-
<auire:d by law tor the ea'bablishfu&nt of an ectual 
~be~ ot national banking ~seoo1ations situated 
;1~ ·the 'V1LriQu$ -places "Where auoh aa.sotdation and. 
its branehes are aituated~u 
lns.aDIJ~,eh as this law and previous Federal legis'"" 
la t1on restriets natiorual b$.tlks to the obse~vanoe o:f' the 
laws ot the state ill Whi.ch it ·OP~rates ha.$o:f'~ as braneh 
b&.nld.ng aot1vit1es are eonee-rned, OD."~ ~st 'let>'k to the laws 
of the OonttrlOnna.lth of lfaasachus~rtta to deterxnine the ;pot$l. .... · 
tial sphere of b~eh l:"anl:dng operations of the lational 
.ShtlWlttllt Bs.llk ·()r Soat<m~. 
Massachusetts law permits a trust eom.pa.ny to @a-
tabl:t.sh and operate one o:r more branahe$ in th& same c-ounty 
in which th6 parent office is located p:roviding that pu.blia 
oon'Venienae is sel"'Ved and the prio~ appl"ove.l of the board of' 
th$ bank inoor:porationa 1s secrured~,* ~s opOO"at!ng 1n 
Massachusetts under a national charter$ in oonfo:rmlng to the 
provisions of' the &anking Act or 1933, must re~triot their 
branch banking act;vities to the Sllme oounty in wh.ioh the head 
office is situated~ Massachusetts can thus be elaes1f1$d as 
* l7 
Meetinfl the :teqa:L Requi~ements .. 
J . • -. - .. -·-.. • • ··.· t .. - (. 
branch and th~. fltatute:ry lawa reguding. branoh establishment 
oan be met b,- a national bankt the ne~ step is that of'. 
aec"~Wing thlt approval. of th.e Comptroller of. the Cttl?renoyj! 
In this :t>e$pect Federal la.w has nev~:rs given any tangible 
1nd.iea.t1on as to what faet.o:rs should. govel'It 'bh~ Camptr1&1ll~r 
of the <ro.rren~'Y in a~1v:tng at a de;e1s1on to approve or dia-
approve applicatio~s of national hanks f'()~ per.trds$1on to 
Qstablim a bra.noo.~ He:nefi the pol1oi(i18 gove~ning 'branch 
. ~ . . . . . 
bank establishment have varied amot~.g diffe~snt Cemptrolle~s -· 
. . 
of th$ Our~eney d.Gj:p$nding ttpon ~etr sentiments :rrelative_ to 
branch banking by national. banks-~ !his. was espeeia.lly true 
before l9Z3, but since that time Oomptroll:er$ of the Ourrenay 
ha.vs usually 'based theb deois:tona tc ap)trove or rej~ct a.n 
$.ppliea. tion to es.tablish e.· bt->.aneh bank on the t eonsiderations. t 
normally analyged when a nation~l eharter is granted a new 
bank.; lfh.ese eons1derat1ons are outlined in tho book.i ~da.'""' 
m&nts.~s. or Banking" publ1'$hed b7 th& Amerios.n Inst1tut• or 
Panldl'l.g,.. Aeaording to this book tb.e Comptroller of' the 
Cttt'-renoy looka tor Batiat.aotory ,answerfl 'bo the following 
questions~ 
a.~ Does the bank have adequate ~al>!ttutli~atiQnf 
Sine~ the eapital ~qui~@ments -~~ the 
establi$~nt of b.ranehes ax-e statutor7 l'"e·Q.ui~&'ments, s. bank 
applying for a:pproval. to establish a br-aneh $ubmit..s its 
t1n&l:leial s:t:e.te1f.lent to the Cc:n:aptroller of th& C'll!l:t>&ncy,~ 
No~ll:y this should 'be $u:t"f1o1en~ to meet the 
statut.o:Py :re-q~~nta: as to a!lpitaliaationt but 1t is 
possibl$ that a b~nk having a tal'-tlung br«aneh system •Y 
' ' 
just bsjcel.,·metJt th8 requirements as to its cti.pital:tzation,~ 
In this case the: Oomptroller 1Jf the ~eney aoUld rej$ot the 
appl1mi.tion beoause he t~lt that finano1a.lly the bank might 
be ovs:r..-$:Xt~nding itself',.. 
b,• !the next question is that of pu'blio convenience, 
~&. bank making application must endeavor 
to prove to the Oomptroller of the Currency that the area in 
Which th• branah is to be sstabl1shed do$& not have adequate 
banking ts.c1lit1tJs."' and ~hat the establishment or a. bre.neh 
bank in the aztea. would s~&rve the publie aonvenien<Uh !this 
ot oourse ia not diff1eult if no b~ing fac!litiea exist fn 
' . 
an area which can obvioullllY $Upport a bran.oh. If J; hOW$V~ ·~· 
the area has one or mOl'Q banka., wheth&~ e0m.el"'e.1s.l or •avings"' 
whieh are c~$nt1:y liie\rVing the ~rea~t '.eono~ete ervidenee aust 
be ad.vaneed to· indiee.te that :ruah e.:r$-as ean ad.eq.ua tely auppcrl 
an additional bs.nk10 !b.us the ''UtlrealiR:~d potent1al t of an 
area in.a:o:far as utilii'lation ur banld:.ng se~vieef!f a:tte eonoerne.d1 
:must be aoa'U!>&.tely m&a$ttt'ed or determined before the appliea-
tion fol" p$l?'IIli$s1on to estal?lieh &t bt'&llGh !;s submitt&d. to the 
Ocmptrollet> . of the ~enG'Y'·~ 
<h The third question 1nVOl''V'$S the eonsider·ttt:ion 
or the finaneial stability of thflt bank ee$k1ng to establish 
the branch and. an e.ppraisal of' the m.o~s.l respons1b111ty ana 
business 'abilities of the ba.nkls director-s and executive 
Fo:r> this information the Comptroller of the CUrrency 
is: likely to :rely upon the findings and jud(9ttent of the loeal 
. . 
Ohief If&tioWli Jiank :Exam1ne:r- Who 1€\f :naturally ~n a better pos~t­
tion to determine f1nd. :a_:p~aise the financial. c~ndition of the 
banks unde:t"' his jur1sd1~t.:f.on and. the q-.l1fieation$ or the 
. . . 
d.~ ilhe folll"th quest~.o:n to be ·anSW'$%'-&d is whether 
or not the operation of the b:rs.nch w!ll:l be':p:ro:t:tte.ble~ 
Jfo find an .&l.nswer to this. question the ba.nk making 
appl1eat1on &nd.eavors to show by sts.t1et1es.and an estimated 
profit and 1oas statement that the eperAt!on of the branch 
will be pro:f1 b$.ble.~. 
CH Jteohanics of' site S&l@otion 
Bea~ing 1n mind that on.os a potentially profitable. 
site is 'loea.ted for the &$tablislmlent of a b:r>a.Xleh~ a compre~, 
hensive analysis of the profit potentials of the usa must 
be compiled and submitted to the Comptroller of' the Currene7 
tor hie approval of the establisblnent ot the braneh in that 
area, the following ste]>s are .ta.kenH~> 
1~ ,Pre2fmina~ study of area~ 
Modern methods of sits s&lE?Ot:ton a.:re much more 
sciantifio than the e-arlier 'hit or missl method whe:P·eb7 s. 
b~anch was locat&d in an expanding business area without any 
* 81 pp., 28-~4 
oomprehens1ve: examination and .analysis of the area itself .. 
Site sal~ot1on in :Mas saohusetts 'i6 :relatively a.asy because 
by law branch bs.nki.ng ia ;t>estJ?!eted to one oounty and h&nae 
bank officials in s~eking a bl?e.noh site have a :relatively 
small ar6la to :atud.y!i" In addition., modsttn methoda of site 
selection must ;place proper emphs.sie ott veh1aul@ traffic, 
whereas during the ninf!)teen. twen'ties p6destl'ian tr-affic ·was 
all important" Thus the coming or the autcmobile and inr> 
:proved lll.ethods of t'l>an$por-tation ·tfhieb. have increased personal 
' 
mobility hav~ ple.yed. an important :ro:le in site selection~ 
Where formerly a braneh t s area of serviee,ability ·was restrict-
ed to ten or f1tte$n minute walks: by the o.ustome:vs.~ it has now 
.been ;tner&ased tre.m.&ndoualy by th$ ;popuJ..a.rity of the automo-
. . . ' . 
bile~; Thus e. bi.tanah need. no longer bEJ loe1!J.t$d in th$ eon..,. 
. ' '... . 
gested business dist.riets to pl"oVe profitable~' but ou now 
I, . ' -
be situ&t$d in the aub'U.'I:'ban fr!ngefJ of $. c0:U~7 and still prove. 
profitable 'beaause of the lvgar a~a llbi~h it oan se:vve~ 
Such branches loaated in the auburbs usually have drive, ... in 
facilities and parking areas which ~r$ ~lmost a. ¢om.pet1tive 
neo-eas.ity in thia e~a of the automobile~, 
one of: the f~at atspiif in bl"aneh $1te "eleotiou is 
the utilization of $-.la~ge map of the ool.Ul.ty 1n which the 
;parent bank o~:Ila.tes. bea.s ot th• eou:nty already sel:'ved by 
the parent bank and ita branches can be outlined or oolo:Ped 
in so as to giVf& the vie-we:r a clear pictw.e of e:reas which 
are not sarvieed and which remain potential $1t.es for ora.nehe:s,., 
J\J:iea.s open to ~aneh establisbtnent oan then be: ma~ked t.o $how 
the existenee or OOlliPeting b~ka o~ bJ?anahes of" eomlJeting 
eo:rnm.are1al banks in the area.. Wb.is· analyais may elilninate 
particular areas beeattse a.de~:ua te or moroe than adequa. ta bank-. 
ing :fa.ellities are alread:y aV"a.ilable in -bh:e :area~ mhus by a. 
prooess of elilrd.n$.t1on ba:nlc: t~ff1cials e:an seleet areas for 
furthe-r .anal:yais>• 
:Next a to'l.U' of the areas s.elected. for further 
' 
analysis can be made s.nd areas havi.ng no'ti:eE)ab1e disadvan-
tages can be el:bnilla ted. 8U.eh notie:e.a'ble disadvantages WGUld 
include ao:me.of the fClllowing charaoter:tstiesl 
a" Sparse ,pop\l.l.atlon~ 
'b~ A sl1llll SJ?ea whi~h is ehietl:y ~esident:1al, 
e~~ An ares. devoting a lar.ge pere.entage of its 
spaoe to railroad yards? parks~: .and l:"eservaticna 1 r·oads 
restricted to pleasure whieles,; college eampu.seal! eta~ 
Eliminat:ton of! s'l.leh a:reas narr0ws the ohoine of 
selection even :f'Ul'ther ~ Ar-es.$ which :re11:t8.1n ean now be sub-
jected. to a mo:r>e intens:t've ana:L7.s1s. 
The: 'b·ound.aries of any usa ell's purely arbitrar--y 
and natural. boundariea:" aue}?. as rivers as well a,$ political 
bound.a::r>is:S,. can b~ u:tili~ed,~ 
Onc..e the $rea to be investigated baa been sel.eciH!td. 
mape and. photographs can be· l!lX:UaFged so· as to give a more 
lucid p1~1su:re i;o the observer. 
The: investigation of' the arEta should consist of 
three parib.s l 
a,. V:t~ual ob$_1!f'rva,tio:n 
Visual, observation entails a tour 
., 
throughout the area to determine the eent.~r or o.enter.s of 
e<:Jl'Jmleroial a.etivfty and !nd~tries, the conditions of the 
homes in ftheae se.etions, and ma.in. SJ:"'teriea or tratfie and 
~ . 0: 
transpor-tation~ Obc5arvation of' theae fao'to:ra oan also be 
a.acompa.n1ed by bhe ge.th&.:r::tng of statistics showing light and 
heavy industr1:a.l areas .t types of ina:ustJ:iies., estimated number 
of peo.Ple eniPloye·d» t:ype:a of aol11Jllero1al es:tablial.ll:nents in the 
a:t>ee. and estimated ntunbel1 c£ people empl(l)-yel?l1 kinds and eon-. 
d.it1ons or resid~nt:!al housing~ Etnd. a c.ou.nt ot foot e.nd vehie'tl""' 
J.aJ:> traffic. on the· main tl'>affie El.l'teries and at ~enters of 
. ~· . 
greatest oonnneJ:-~uial. a.etivit:y:~ 
Thii!J informs. tien can be e:mapiled .. and a lltRP of the 
. 
area eolored to indiaate oente:ts ot light alll'i: heavy industry, 
com.mercH!L1 :t>esidential sections and. heaviest tx>a:ff'1e flows!! 
b ~ Oolle.et1G>n of statistical da:b~ 
The ste. tis tic~ gathered. on .suob. a. to'lltl 
ean be combined with sta.t1st1os gathered elsewher-e! The 
Federal goverllment has us.ed. man-y eitry are_as 8t"s aub je<:rte t-or 
1nl.port~nt sour·e.e:a of" in:t'ormationce· The studies o'f eueh .areas 
have been ealled. ~.$l:i$.ua tracts .and a wea.lth of 1l:i.$.t~ri.a1 dEita.l!ng 
with the economic and. soeial ~~e.et!J of e.aoh ·area has been 
ohartered·ov-e:r a per-1od. of yeEU'$" l3y ref<trring to auah oensus 
'hraets the invEHfbigator oan dertermine whether a:ny giv-en area 
bas been uti~ized. by the gcve:rnment as .a. census Wa.et\0 · !f 
so; the inveetisa:t;or has e;. wealth. of ma.tErPial aoneerning the 
area! Su.eh f.actera as .PCD)(ulatiou.1 e'Gbnie and. rel,ig1ou.s 
grou;p;s.,. average family in&ome1 tnt&a (Jf bufiii:ness a~ eOllltller~ 
oia.l aetivivies and their aver~ge yearly pa'YX'oll ean give the 
1n.ve.t;~ tigabot> an .ins 1gb.~. into the ;pot~ntials of· the. area:;; 
. . . 
:rna~mueb. ~s the bank is eonduet!ng what is essen .... 
t1ally .~ market surv~ry j .s;nother- aou.ro~ of material We)uld be 
any market s'Ul:'vey made. of the area by private business.. Sur--. 
veya lntll.cie by tteW$paperst obain $'bores and the like ea.n be used 
to give the inves'bigator additional 1nfomrmtton:ret~a.rd.ing the 
Otten. a hankls own :tiles ean aont:ribute valuable 
data to t"he :I;>roje(!}b. A sea.r~h of' the files ean ~ooate present 
customers liv1ttg in the a:t:tea under 1nve.st1gat1-on~ An a.nal.y&Ji.s 
of the kind. o'£ aoaount anc:t the bal.lillll.ees earrled. in the aaeotll:lt 
can give ~he in.v.estigator so:r;ne insipti into what amount of buai,... 
ness coUld b~ t.l;>a:a:I!S:f'$r+red to ·a. branch established 1n the !:l.rea 
u:o.d(:)r oonside:l:"ation.,. 
For eX$Jlil;p:Le., it migl:;rt 'ee £ottttd that 'bhe f'ollowing 
















It aan be .assumed that a good proportion: o.f these aoooun:b$ 
. ' . . 
would tra.nst~r to .a new b:ranoh opetled in their fi:t'e&. bees:ttlile 
ot the oonvenience of banking locallT• 'nlua a new bl"aneh 
would. have some buailleas from t:he tilQ:e of its opening. 
Aft:er the neoessa.ry data has been gathe:red.1 the 
e~onolll.ica of' the area a:ve a.naljz~d;. and the eom.petit1on. tl'om 
other banks and busine~Hiies providing similar ee~'Vioes noted,. 
thta potentials of the area o:an blil evaJ.ua1:Hi)d. Obviously, 
a.reas Whioh are sparseJ:y po:P'Il.la:bed o:r< densely populated but 
where the average :family ineome was Vel'y lOW' and business 
activity ~11 would not in<li()ate .a, p~ofit potential as gr#aat 
aa an are$. well. populated w1th :families ha.ving above ave:tte.ge 
.inoomesJ and where business was more prosperous and :mo't'e denae-
J,:y situated.~ Also an area already -se:rtviGed b'y one or more 
eamm.ePeial b$.nk$;J a savings baDlt 1· a ooop~rative bank, or a 
savings and loan association as well til$ one or more t:1na.noe 
cmnpa:o.ies would he:ve to 1nd1<late ate.t1st1eally that the full. 
profit potential of the are.s. was not be1ns tapPed before a. 
d$cisi.ot). :ts ll&d:e to loeat& a new 'b~aneh 1n this area. (ttnle$1!t 
the openi.n~ of a branch in s.uoh an area is a eom:pt;tt1'tive 
neGessii;y) •• 
c.. :tn:terviews 
Interviews with local merehants and. 
b'l,lsineas ·metl. ctisa.reetl:y eond.uoted. by bank investigators o~ 
anonymoua r·epr$sentatives might give some insight into looal 
feelings rega:rding the pros:peots of a new branch m tb.e area. 
Such inte:rtd.aws might d1sclose that loea.l business men -ware 
perfectly :aa:tisfied with the existing banking facilities and. 
would. not b$ :tnuerestad in doing business with iiha ne1r bra.ne.h 
-of a.notha:rt bank~. On the other hand, wid.e d;tssauiefaetion with 
existing ba:nlt1ng faCJilities. might p:tt~Vfil.il and the profit poten,... 
tial of a new 'br8.lleh might .be higher,. 
After a thorough study and a.na.lyais or the area ''With 
a resulting favorable :report, the d.eei:&~i~n arise$ as to whether 
or not a eons.ulta.tion with banking authorities. would be wise.,. 
3~ Oonsultation with au'thorities,. 
T-h~ main purpose c;>f oonatat~n~ the banking authori-. 
ties 1a to inform t~em about a baut s plans to establish a 
bl?anoh ill ~n a.;ra$.'1 and aseertain theil" opinion aa to 1 ts ad.;... 
visabil1ty:,, lfl~. •~~ Ainsle-e points ou.t in hi'$ 11·P.rerequ.is.itea 
t oX> Selecting An 'Orban Jlhtaneh Loea tiol1 11 that there .are tw-o 
eahot?la o:r ithought rega;r:>ding eonsul;tation wi'bb. banking autho~i~ 
tie.s ·~ in r~speet 'to the ,@:stabliab:ment of a new branoh in s.ny 
given area'!:* 
One aohool of thought feels that con$u1'bation with 
Federal a.nd state autho:rities may re·sult: in. a oompetting be.n.kl a 
learning the plana wh1oh.would oo<)asion their undert$.lr:1ng one 
of two .co'U.!'a~s of action,~ ifhe:y may eith&::rt. proteft ~ ot' if' they 
·aPe studying the sams a!1e$. may speed up t:b.ei:r study and fil~ 
;s.pplicatieu fo:t? ;pennasion to establish .~. 'bl.. .. :\l:l.oh in the are-a 
fireiH or 1,f a G¢111peting bank has studied th& area previously; 
they may revise their figures and make application f:t:r>st,., 
The .seeond. $ehool of thought feeJ.s that a bank ou't 
of e:ou.:rttes,y should consult with Fede~e.l and state banking 
authorities regarding the area being studied and the ba.nkls 
J?lans to seek permission to open a new branch in tha.t area.. 
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The aeoond achool of thought also feels that other banks may 
have made studies of the area, and unearthEtd. hidden weaknesses 
Which make the establishment or a branch 1n the .area eocnomi ... 
os.lly unf$asibl(:h This second school. or thought also :feels 
that pr:tor consUltation with the authorities r$garo1ng an area 
might give a bank the :tnaide traek so to apeak in cs.se a second 
bank deei,ded to looa.te til that aPea,.. 
lt oan only be oone2uded that each individual sit-
uation :may be tx>eated d.1:rterently depending on the cireumstarmes 
involved When the question of' consultation with authol'ities 
arises .• 
4:,. · S:ite seleotioni. 
Onoe it has been determined ·that a. given area is 
the bast choice tor a new branch, the ;seleation of the site 
lJlllat be made betore ~et'miaa.:lon to Op$b. the ntlW branoh is sought 
from the auth0l'it1es.! 
!n the o.a.se of b.eaviJ.:y eongeated a-reas~ the loca.tii'On 
of a braneh is ma.de without reference to parking ana d.);live'""in 
fa.o1li ties~· $1noe noPmally :tt is im,poss!ble !n sueh al'ea.s to 
find the b~&~ loe.ationand. a parkins.a.ree..a1so beoil.uee of the 
congestion~, Renee a branoh in a eongested area is normally 
situa.tt:Jd in a location lfhe:t-e pedestrian traffic is denseH:ds s.nd 
e.nd Which is aa oloae to the center o;(' eom:rc.ercie.l act1v1t7 
as :possible~ 
Site loos.t:ton must of neceas.:tty take into account 
ohare.cter.1$t1es of a street such s.s buildings ·'- kind_. age and. 
appea.ranoe1 ~ansportation tac111t'1e$ ,corner lo':'ation, adver·..,. 
,tising potentials, width of s~eet and JJon1ng l'estriotions. 
' ' . ' . 
T"" 'M~ A:tnslee in his book, "Prerequisites o"f 
S&lect1ng an Urban Branch Locationn s?-tes that the following 




HeaV'Y' indus. t:r-1a1 a:r ea. 
Rel:te·:f' ot':f':toe n$~rby 
und.ertaking astablismnent nea:rb"f 
Va.aant lot ntua.:tib,-l' unless used for parking 
Pls.yg;rt>eund nea.l"b'Y _ 
Smoke 1 dust,. disli.gr·eeable ·· odora prevalent 
F'oor sid~walks and $ tr·~eta 
Old and wornout ne1ghboring struetures 
One~wa.y atreeta 
In determining the site looation·,. thererares these all mu.at 
be borne in m.ind:t sin~a$ propeii a.i te looation like proper 
merchandiaing and. adve:rt:tsing, 1nereaae the profits of a branoh~ 
In sel(;)eting a. site, aonaid.eration must also be 
gi:'Ten to the question· of dee.iding whethe$> ta bank should bny.; 
l~H:lBEh or build the branch~ This (question is determined b7 the 
ei.I>oums.tanoes in "&aeh, case~- lnaamuc.h a.s the National Shawmu.t 
&ink hB.s stand~d.i$ed the interior and. uter1ow design and 
decoration of its branches;;: Shawmut, where feasible has pref'er~ed. 
.to build"' 
5~ Formal. ap;elication, •. 
Once the s1 te has been a~a'tt!'ed flnd. e.ll t}?.e data. 
regarding the area compiled, foi":mal. appl1cui.tion is m~de to . 
the Comptro:Lle~ of the Ourreney fo:t' pel"lr!i.serion to establ1$h 
:a branch at the site selected. 
!f'he formal application usually oo:nsiats e>t a 
brochure containing the following;* 
a.. A letter of transmittal 
bcii Application (see Exhibit) 
<h Qopy or the vote of the ba:nk t s execut1 ve 
conunitte~ r~ls.tive to establisblne).'lt of th~ br;s.noh .. 
d~ lktra.et frmn th$ by-laws of the National 
. . 
Shawmut Ba:tlk :pelative to authority to establish branoht 
e~ Extract from Massachusetts law governing ths 
establishment of branah banks~ 
f~c Statement of condition of' the National 
h,, 
posed 'br1aneh~ 
j .. ; 
Proposal to esta'bli$h braneh, 
Data on area in which branch is to be located., 
Eati:t.B&tad pJ:lor:t.t and loss 8tatement of ~o.., 
Reaapitulation of bal.anees e~pected to transfsre.. 
MAps and photographs ·or the area~ 
This brooh'W1e is sent iio the Ootlll>tJ?oJ..le:r of' th<il Chn'renoy in 
Washington¥ n~~ c., and his anawe:xt a.wait~d-· 
I 
.I..Yice.;pt:to_n. and. G:rowth. ot Shawnru.:hl.~. 
·. · Branch s:yatem Throue..P: J.940 · 
·1... .The f'~st br'aneh 
In l~~3 the &oonomie boom Whiah Qulminated in the 
era$h or l9S9 was just beginning to su:Pge ahead, Nationwide 
the economy ~a moving ahe~<i sparked by ·~ t"esumpt1-on or con~ 
summer demand~ 1leW teohnilogical methods 1 and ll'elati vely new. 
bd.ust:ries, suah as motion p:to.1:n:lres and the auto-.ob1let:· City 
po:pu.lationa were a.:xpanding and moving aut eloser to the sub-. 
urba. 
On .ran'llar:r of 1924~ the first Shs:wmut branoh was 
~pened on A..i>lington Street ill what is known a& the Park Sque.:re 
. . 
!iJJea ot :eoston~.i}; The aelectio~ or this site for the establish• 
mElnt of ~ bl"'!ltnch was not ;p:t,?e(Hi)d.ed by the eomp:ttehenai'Ve a.nal7ais 
and investigation of. the ~ea to determ!ne s.ite ~tenttals;, but 
was rather thfi5.. outeome of tarsight.edness on the part of' $haw ... 
m.ut's managemen'b in that .'they ·:relb tha-D b'tud,nas.s growth in the 
area na ju:st eormnenc1n4ih and tha. t the .lt:re~·tion of a bran<Jh in 
the area. would ult:l..ma.tely prove profitable~ Wh~ progress ot 
the Ar-lington Street or ;r?s;rk $q~re :&anoh as it is now called, 
f'ul.ly justified. the hopes of Shawmut r a laB.l!lf.l.lenrentl!. 'i;Llh@ bra.neh,-
though a•J:.l., at tirat ;proved p:r--of'ita.ble $oon afher eonm1ene1ng 
op&ra:tiena). and thus swimnla. ted. further bretnoh expa.na1onj; 
S.~ Additional bt>a.nohes 
!he. next ye·s:r· a:f'ter the opening of the Park: Square 
BI'anGlh,. l~HJ5 witnessed the opening of tour additional. 
branohEHi t* Kenmore Square Branoh opened in Me;reh, Bowdoin 
Sq~e Branch and. a braneh. near the O<Orne:r of Beacon Street 
and OharleJJ Street ope!t$d in November~- $.nd. the Rayma.rk~t 
Squa:re Braneh.· The success o~ these -branches was reflected 
in the ~eeision by Shawmut' a lrl.fimagement to continue expanding 
Bha.wmut 1 s bl'anch organizatio~~ In the suo.oeed.ing years the 
following b:r>anehes were o:penedt**-
Symphony ~a.noh o:n :S:®tington Ave:to:u.e opened in 
~eh ~9~$ . 
Boylston Street Bra.noh near· tb.e Oommon opened 
b:t JUne l S:iJ6 
South Station :f3titUloh C>p&ned m Aug'fis'b l9i1$ 
EsEH&X Bt.reet &ranch. opened in Septiim'bel:" 19~8 
~tate Street Braneh nee.r market a:tJea opened 
in April 19i'7 · · 
Harvard ·commonwealth :Branch in .Ul.ston ·opened 
in February 19~8 
North Sta:tio:n Branch op~n~d ii+ Deoexnber l.9B8 
~e State Street Branch opened 1:n April ot: 19$1 
resulted from 8hawmu.tt.s absoxopt:ton of ~e Oiti~en'-s Na.tiol:l.al. 
Bank which had. a.se~ts at the tim.e of absorption of $5;914,. . 
. QOO "*** This waiJ the only oa.se wtil 1945 of Shawmu:h r s ab'-
ao:t~bing another batik and op$ratin.g the formerl'y independent 
bank as a new Shawmut :a;r.anoh~ In res};lect to merger with other 
banks,. Sha.wmut 1.s branoh expansion can be said to have d.itfered 
trom that .followed by the other branch Banks in Boston~ Kost 
b;r-anch organi~atio~s of other Boston batiks had been tor'ged 




ing branch banks in Boston~, as previously mentioned., had adopted 
m.e;rge.J:f or oonso~idation as a means ot ~a~oh expati:sion, pU'tly 
as a resul·t of early l.ega,.l restX"ictions on braneh system expa.n .... 
sion s.nd subsequently as a result of a trend tovmrds merger ~nd 
oonsolidatiGn by businesses on a nationwide seale" 
. . 
:&enae Jb.til.wmut' s 'axcrurs~on ;tnto. the l?re.neb. b ariking 
field rep1.1esent&d a modi:fillation o;f ~eviou.s polioies of ex-
pana:ion adopted. by othe;r Boston bank$j J:n choosing sites for 
bre.nohes., Shawmu.t t s management relied on intelligent apprai·$81 s 
of cMngin~ eeono:mic conditions" A newly ope-1?-ed ShaWmut b~anch 
1n most oases relied entil>el'Y on new bu.ainee.s.:! Branahes of 
other banks on" the other hand !I ·opened as a :result- ot: merger 
or conso11dation already had an ~st~blished cliental$ .... the 
ns.me of the bank was m.eral:y changed" The obvious advantage 
or s. case of this nat\l.r'e lies 1n the taet that thei'Cf is very 
little uncertainty :rega!id.1ng i1he prof1il pcrbentials of the site 
s:tnee .a.coe$s to the J:leao:rds of the me:rged banks would ·indie9.te 
the volume ot 'btullitl.e.ss whieh it had. been do;tng as an indepen-
dent-ba~ 
A.notha:r:> impol"~ant development of this :ps:riod. was 
the opening by $ha'\"''mu.t in J?eb:lr'ua;ry or l~OO of ita firat subur-
ban braneh on Rarvtu"d. .Avenue in Allston! .F:v1e.r to the opening 
or th1$ bl?ano:h) all new branohes. were opened. in Bost·on pro)?ezt .• 
• ' • L 
T.b.is was an hn.portant d.evel.ol)ment beo:a.use it · .indioated that 
ShawmutTs management. was a:ware or. the ehanging economic and 
.$.Oe1a.l torees at work in the Boston a.;rea, and was determined 
to have She.irm\l.t grow and ~osper by taking adv-antage CJf the 
opportun:ttiea off:al'ed:~ 
Although th~ great dapresa1on oOlWlenced in the 
eJ.os1ng months of' l9a9~ Shawmut oontinued its policy of' b:Pa:neh 
expansion"' Five additional wa.nchea we:re. opened in the period 
l93l to l953t* 
OJ.eveland. Ctrele .Braneh.,. Erigb;~lil~ o;psn$d in 
Jun.& 1931 
Oh$;l'·lestown Bra,neh opened· in. Oetobe~ l~i~ 
Ma tte.pa.n Blre.n~h 1· lJ?rehester i op~J:l'ed in J&areh 
l933 
Fish P1e.r :Br~:ttllh opened. hi. Mareh 1~~· 
$ou'hh Boston B!taneh Qp.en:ed 1n Ma.r~h l,1t.~3 
OnJ:y one bra.noh was, olosed. Jl:u.:rtng this periQd... $Jb.e Ha-ymarket 
f3.qua:re branoh ns closed in-1950 because 1t wat.J unprof'it.abl.e 
and beos.us:e Shawrrru.t 1 s ~nagemsnt :felt that tb:t!ee ne-.l"by 
-. . ' ' . 
b:ra.nohes, North 8ta tionJ State Stree,t and Bo'VV'd.oil:l S.qllll:re., 
could ad.eQ.lU.l.tely service the .al:'ea,.,, 
The ne.tion1s econoncy'· reaehed :r-oo.lt bottom when on 
March 6, l93~ :fr&sident Roosevelt d&elared. a lJ3ank Holidayt ~: 
and all the bank$ in th$ n-.t!on olosed the~ doors,. The 
slO'II' alinl.b ot the nation' a $oonom;y back to a I"e~atively high 
level of bu$1ness a~t1vity took abo:u.t six year'a(!. 
Sh$.W!nut.' s l:l:.ext braneh ·wa.s not opened until DeceM..., 
b$:r> 1941" ,A.pp~ent~y the "9'&&l"S l~~3 to l040 wer• not con ... 
du.oive 'to ex;pansion.. Sb.al'l\'lm.t had wea.the:r·ed tht1} da~essi~.'-* 
. ~ -. 
but deposits luld ;fall~n :t:'l?otn $183J000;?;000 i:a D~oembe:r>· :L9B9 1 
•· 
to a.pproxiwa:~ely flBl,OOOtOOO in December l933,:-** ·o.o. Dea~ 
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b~l? :31, 19.29 Shawmut had loans and diseotl.ll'bs tota;U.ng alltieet 
t180t©OO)·OOO~ By De~ember ~l~ 1.954 this figure had declined 
to about $'79;000,ooo~·* No definite upward trend in de:poeita 
eoul:d be notieed until· Deceltlber 51; 1~:38 when total depe.sita 
were almost tlSO"ooo,ooo - $3;;0oo,.ooo leas than the corres-
·: - .. 
ponding figure fo-p l9~9•** 
The magnitude and seV$x>1ty of the 19.~9 d.eJ;>ress10n. 
was ingrained .in the .minds of those men in ftrlancial. insti.-
tu tiona which surv:t:ved the crash~ lJ.!he fear Gtf over·•expan$1on..~ 
and con:Jeque.nt vulxu~rability to et%'!>nolnic ·Etep:J?eaaien l'estl"ained 
·a.n,- la.rse soale rfiis'U.lnPt~~Dn of bl?aac!(h expansion progx>ams dwi.ng 
the period lim5 to l940:;.. 
$, Techniques used. 
As prev1ou81y po;tnte.d ou:b~ the teGhniqlles used iu 
braneh site sel~~t10n were baaed essen:td.ally on visual. obser""" 
vation of potential- braueh $-l"ea.s and the d.etet>mination by 
ms.Mgement f'rOln. sueh visual observation as to whether or not 
to open a. bl?aneh in any given areal" O:oncJ:\l$.1ons about branoh 
profit potentials in any a:rea. w.aa Ulii'Ually based. on the observed 
density o:£' pedeetrian tr·aftio t:tnd busine$s. a.otivity plus the 
belief of the man~gement that the .&l?aa \VIl$ growing in terms of 
business activity,. As m.ore branches. we.re .opened the teehniques 
of s:ite seleet.ion were gradually refined. by expa;l1'ie:O:ee and by 
the a~tabl:tsbmel'l:t o'f the Branch O:ff'iea Ad:m1n1etratit>u Depart ... 
* ·~~ 
** ~g 
ment "Whiah ooord1nS.t$d wAn.eb. ope~ationa, and formed the 
bas.is for the tlia.ining of men in the :preble:ms ot branch man.-· 
agement and upans::ton". 
In so far as the. operation of t'he> branohes 1s o on ... 
eerned~ moat of the major adminis~~tien t1metions were oen.-
tra.lized in ShaWltlut fa, main office~ 9!hus all deposits and 
withdrawal. tran$s.Gtions that ware initia.lly :ba.nd.led by the 
'branches§ were eventua.1.l'S"' processed in the Transit and Book-.· 
keeping Department$ :Loaated. 1n the ms.in otfioe.lj 'lhe same h~ld 
true nth large buainesa loans and l:'ea'l estate: nto:rtgages whiGh 
wel'e proeessed in their rE!lapeotiva depal!'tmen.'ba~ The b:J;>anehes 
forwarded loan a.ppl1cation~; t:o the W'EH1pee-5iv~ d$pa.rtmente 
where,c the a.p:pliea.tion·s we.I"e processed a:nd the b:raneh or the 
l.}uertom.e"r n~rtifie·d by the proper a11thority in the Main Office 
Department·;ot. E'e!r>sonal loans and ~he T:t:mes Sales Departments 
wa:cre J.ooatad in t.he Kenmo:t>e Squal'"e Bl?aneh shortly after that 
b;r-anch was open&d.- and all. credit applieatiollli! of that nature, 
othe:r apee:talized departments 
. ' . 
sueh ~ts ~rust, Ft;>reiil?'J Qolleation"' Se;vingl:l 1 Auditing, BJ?atwh 
Oft"ioe Ad.mini.st:ra t~on?. and :Business ~nlopment were loeated 
in the lla:tn Of;f'ice,~, lJ:'he branc.hes operated aa I :teedar units' 
by initially ®ndl.ing 'b~anaaotions w·ith customers and :r•J:.aying 
the it&ms oonoe:rn~gd. ill each cage 1m thEJ ~oper depa;rtment dow.n-'-
town for ;t)rooeaaing.. Oo:mmu.n1aat1on be1Jween the branches and 
the main tl>ft1e:e wa.s :tnaintained by telephone!! foot messengers 
betwe$n olosel.y situated b);'an!3hes~. and t:ruok.s tor carrying 
equipment an~ oth~~ material betWt)tm the- mtown and the subl1;r'"' 
banbrfl.nehes, 
!he new b:rs.nehes when opened were. u.su.ally staffed. 
according to the volume of business expe.etsc!l~'- Most branch 
office J>ersonnel staff's consisted of a manager, a saorets.ry 
(now called ·assistant to the ~~el') and one to f'o'\l.r tellers" 
. 
As the vol'tlm.S of business grelV' at any bre.neh tho staff was 
inoreased Y.l:'l.ex>e feasible j!; 
Inmted.1e.te ~uthor1ty in a branch re.at.~d. natu:rally 
with the branch manager Wht? in turn was responsible to .an 
officer in the main offios~ The organisation ~f management 
was similar to what 1a now called the 'line and. staff t type 
ot organization~ 
Exeout:tvs supe:t:>Vision of the entire bra.neh organ ... 
izationwa~ divided~ One officer would..b.a.nd.le problems rela-
tive to bra.noh med..ntena.nee,; another:,. businEU!fi development, 
and. a tb:i.t>d1 personnel and routine b,;te.nah oftiae admini$t:ra-
With reepeet to physical maintenance. of branehes~ 
the problem was simplified by the adoption in th$ late twen ... 
tiets: of a standa~d.:tnterior and extevior. design fat: all 
branches~o This pe~iey resulted in ~~ouomies and ~se of 
branoh ma±ntenane$~* 
Business development programs from 1924 to 1.940 
were in the fo:rmat:t~re stageg,~, 'No program as eomprehensi'Ve :tn 
nature and a$ expansive in ptll"Pose was developed. 1mt!l the 
war years and the.reafter~. 
It must be ren1exnbered that in discuss~ng techniques 
used ib. Shs.:wnmt' s a&.l'l'f branoh exps.ne-1on program~, auch teeh'"" 
niques. W&l.'t$ the l"'esult of' e:x:pedieney bec~use: of the :rapid e:x.-
pans1on ¢'£ Sh$-w.rnutd .s branoh pTgan~a:t;io'lil:! ~ial and error in 
.some eases determined the .sya.tem or the teGhniq'Q& adopted.-: I1t 
other cases: Sha.wmutts marulgement obset'Ved the techniques em: .... 
ployed by older bra:noh ~yst.ems f!l.n4 mod1:f'1ed Sb.aWD!U'b l s methods 
e.s a. result of such opera.tionr!' :tn addi.t1on1 a. trained eadre 
o:t: men e:q;>erieneed in b:Paneh opera. tiona gr>"adual:J::y evolved a .a 
ahawmut t s br-aneh system expanded over the 1t:78..~s,.; 
O:O.e ot: the .ajol' problems a young e:rpanding br&nch 
o:rgan1$.S.t1on like Sha;~nmt enoountercs ia the sho:J?tEtg$ of' trs.:tned 
personnel B.t both executive and employ~H; lEfVela,~ Fo:r:> exampl~ ~ 
Shawmut in three ytts.~s"' 1924 through liOO,, opened nine branohes!' 
Shawmut• s poli~y of' promoting men :f'Xfom within the orge.nii'$ation. 
Where poasibleJ; resulted 1n. men being giv-en authority over a 
branch- who had no training in braneh adlninistration~ lb:per:tenee 
was ·to be their only teacher and f'ut~e b~anoh managers would 
pl:"ofi t :t'rom theit' e:xperienoa and -also be tl>ained in branoh ad-.... 
' ' 
m1niat:rat1on by ser-v-ing in subordina.~e oa.paaities :;n the br~neh 
until considered. ready for pr'om.otion,"' Fortuna.tel.y 1 the results 
were favorabl.e-, so that now a con.atant training .of employees in 
branch adle.il'list:r>ation has given ShaWBtut a pool of t~ained employ ... 
ees on wh1o.h it can d.J?aw When eontam:plating further e:Q>ansicm"· 
Anoth$:r major p!'(:)blem eneount~ti)l'$d during the es.rly 
period of Sha'Wlmlt"s b:rz.aneh expansion program waf! the recurring 
necessity o'£ phyeioally expanding some branches because of an 
increased voltm~.e or busine~s and oo~a:use ad.d.itional facilities 
;foi" customers. ws:re ne~d.ed• In some cases, physical axpans.ion 
ot a braneh necessitated moving the branch to a ditte:rent 
location.. If a su.itabl~ new s:t.te could not be lonated inad$..,;· 
.quate facd.litiea rema.in~d until. the ¢pporttuni ty a.ro:s:a to 1110Ve ;* 
A third ililporta.nt problem was that of maintaining 
eontrol and supervision ove:r widely sca.ttered tm.its.. Where 
most of the ope:rating and administrative departments were 
looated in the .main office.;. control was ai:mp:Lified ~egarding 
policy decisions of :mans.gement and. r.out:tne supervision of 
our:rene:;r~ :rn the easa of' supez:>vision of bra:nohe:a. in t hes~S 
matters, it was again a. os.se of trial and errol" beata:u.s e of 
Shawmut is you.thf"ulneas as e. b~anoh bank-! G:rsadually" however.,. 
Dl:'ganizat:tonal lines were olearly drawn a.nd. policy codified. 
The 11m.1 tations of a.uthori ty of all exeau:b1vea were clea:rly 
stated and enforced,. 9!b.e internal audit oo:ntrols were extt!'rul""' 
ad to the branch~s; and procedures. ot auditing methods a da.ptaole 
to branoh banking were ad. opted.. 
5., Pr_ogress ~de, 
Bee·a-etse of the e:f'f'ect$· ot the' depx>es111ion on the 
ninete$n thi.'Ft1es~ tangible progress with respect to inoreas.-
:ing del;)osi'b balances and :r:tsillg loan. volume does not become 
evident until 1940 when a trend can de;f:tnit.ely be establimed~ 
With si.x:beetn bl?s.nohes in op:er·ation .Shawmut t s clep(¥)si ts in Dee em, ... 
. . . 
ber 51} 1940 wel?e over t~3l,:OOO,.OOO,, ·~is rep:r>esen.ts an in,.. 
orea.f!a in deposits over the year 19~9 of. t4e~ooo~.ooo,.. The 
increase ov.er the ye~ 1~5~ was ov<tr tao,OOO;:OOO,.* Lt;>an 
fi~es do not .lllefleet Sha~t's g~ow~h in th1& p~ricd., Loan~ 
and diac~un~s on De~ember 3l~ l9~4 wetre.o\fer tl23,000,oOo. on. 
Deoe~ber ~l.1 .1940 loans and dia~oun~s toi;;aled only about 
$108,000,000,. a deoretUie. of: $15 1.000;000 from. the ctorre.spon.di:ng 
t'ig1IJ:'e :ro.r the 7eaw 19~4•~*'* 
. ' ~ . 
Shawmut J s bra.noh system.., however, was fit>ml.y eatab.-c 
lished.~ Previous expel?ience in bra:neh expansion s.nd. personnel 
. . ' 
trained in b:ranoh manag(l)ment, the r·esumpt1o~ ef eOcO'nondo pro$-
pe.rity, and the einy•Wid.e wend. tow~da de(H.l)ntral:tzation of 
business activi:hy t'ol?mad. a :r:trm b~sia tor e.ontinued bre.neh 
eJtJ;>ansion after 1940.~ 
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l3·!" . 1941. to Pres.e:nt 
1~ Resumption of brei.l:J.d~. ea>ansion 
f!!haw.m.ut 1 s seve~:rbeenth br.a:o.()h wa.a o:pe;o.e:d. in Dee em--
ber of i94l oll. G6J.l11van 'SG:~.ulevtU>d 1n 'Dorohe$te:r•i" This was 
.. ,, . . ... 
the fi:JJst b:JJan~h Cl)J?ened sinoe 1.9531 a lap~e of eight years~ 
- • . ,. l •• ' t 
l3:oonomio proape:rity resulting ;f'rotn wa.:r in Euttope and the l'eaur-
• ~ l ., 
genoa o:f Ameli':ics.n industry :f':ro:rn the eG"onomic paralysis. ot the 
early nineteen .thirt:tea had .set the stage. for fu:r.ther. bra;nch 
expansion.~ The oont:tnued trend towe.rd.s d.eoentraliza.tion of' 
population,. business and industry~ :plus the iltcr·eased ltlObil.ity 
~ ' ' . ' . ' . . . . ' . 
of people bt'ollgb:b a.bout by improved naethods of public t:t?a:ns-
- ··, 
portation and the popu~arity o:r th:e au.tomob:tle was inereas1ng, 
the de?-'lsity of ootrmJ.ercial activ:.t:iry in the o\ltl:ying areas. of 
Boston and the sub~ban towns of .lletropoJ..ite.n Boston. 
. • ':! ' . ' 
St1mnll:'is tor· fw:'ther bra.nQh expansion stemmed also 
:f:r>om tttore te.ngible s~~es•. l!a:LatJ..Ge'$ in Depo~dt S.Gaounts w:tth 
the Nat:LollS.l Shawmut Bank d'Uring the :rea.:rs 19$'7 to 1941 olilnbed 
1 • • 
from a.-pp~oxitna.tely tle41 000lQ00 to s.)..most $$.54,000;;000, e. re-
markable ~in of seventy million dollars ·ov~F a period of only 
to~ yea.rs,.** ~!a :t>apid. rate of inel;'ease of' deposits was 
'llltprecedented i.n the ~nna.ls of $ha\lmt\t's long history, More 
peopis had more ttwney available.?, and a larger ;p~oportion of 
the population was beginning to make greater use o't E!hawmut r a 
serviaes~~ This was also. reflected in the inereasing d olla:r 
-val'lll'.ll.e of' loans made d.tll?ing that ;per·iod.~ Loan volum& in the 
years 1938 to 1941 inoreaeed. from te3,ooo 1.000 to mG>re than 
$10~7;) 000 ;. 000.;. * 
On the ba~ds of such ~eonomic expansion, $ha.W'm.'tlt 
opened fo't.ll" new bPanehes d:u.ring "bh~ year 194~;H 
West Roxbury €>pened in January of 194~ 
Dudley Street; .. Roxb'l,l,t'ji",. ()]>ened. in J'anila:r:t:y of 194~ 
Audubon Q':Lrclej &.aeon 5t"Veet.;: n.ear !\rookline, 
opened in August of 1~42 
· · Uphams Ool;'ner 1 Dorohe ater, opened in Auguat l942l 
'Fort\Ulately these four branches we.J.1e under oon~ 
struction and. were eompleted bef'o:r>e the .aoe:~city of building 
ms.teria.J..s and labor resulting from. the all-.out war efto:t't 
forced postponement of all silnilar oonatru6tion"' From 1942 
to 1945 the war prevented further bratleh expans"ion in those 
instances. where the opening of a new branch reqtt:tred the 
G·onst:ruotion of the lro.ilding1 but in May 1945 tb.e":Nati@lla.l 
B.ha'WI11Ut Bank absorbed. the: Firat National Bank of Revere and 
. . 
National Bank of Revere we1>e onl7 lo1 558;.00Q at th~ tim~ of. 
absorption~, but the a.cqutaition of this bank gave Shawmut ita 
firat 'bra:noh outside of the pol:ttioal al'i'ea of the O:tty of 
Boston~ :rn Jantts.ry 1946 ;. Sha~t abao~'bed the Oolum.b:ta Trust 
Oompa.ny with $:s$ets ot $5~865~000; l0oa:bed :tn East'' Bostan.t 
... 
!'or operation as a 'branch~**** · :;J:n JiG>vember and Deeembe:r of 





Airport (located. at toga.:a A:trptart) t* h liia:P~h l~4l7, llha:wm;m.t 
absorbed the Ohelsea Tl;>u1.3t Oom,pany in Ohe~sea, lfasaaohueetts, 
with assets at the time of abso:rpti~l!l of tty .,.50~sOOO, and in. 
Ju.n~ of lil49 the &tabile Bank and 'bu.st Oomp~y, w1th assets 
of $5,259,000 w~;ts absorbed giving $ha'Vml.u:t a b;ranch 1n the 
)?red.onrllll!lnt~'f lte.J..ian North End of :So.atonc!** 
Expansion Go:n:b.inued in Oot.ober of 1950 with the 
opening of the K:nee.land S.treet Bra.neh in downtown Boston and 
. ' 
the opening of' the Southampton B:t"aneh d:uring lSl$3 '"'*'*"*' The 
latter br.s.nch was opened :t.n the new Boston ma.t'ket area looated 
nea~ the Boston 01 ty Hospital to :mee.t the needs of :t'ood. mer--
chants moving to. the new market a:r>e.a, .from Bo~:ftont a old. Fanu.eil 
Hall market al"ea-lf A.,s of the time of thi's niting the South-
b;a11tpton :personnel are· ooeupying temporS.l?'S' quarters awaiting 
the tJonatruC}tion. et the new braneh building!! 
a, phs.:nging.teehniSJx'Ues 
:tt is interesting to tl.Ote 't!he. t of the eight l).ew 
.b:r-anaht'ts open&d since )1ay 1945 1 f~ of t-hese bra:nehea were 
at one. time independent unit banks~ The aoquisitie>n of thes.e 
four independent banksj The: First·Natio:t:l.$.1 Bank of Revere; 
The Columbia '!':rust ·compll.ny, 'rhe Chelsea,. T"rust Company~ and 
The 8tab1l~J Balik and Trust OompanyJ lnereaaed. Sha:wnut's assets 
by more the.n tw~nty million dollars and..gave Shawmut ehoice 




$tab1le Bank a'.lild 'f;pugt Company lt,;w.ated. itl. the pr$d:Ominnntl:y 
!ta.lian :Worth End of :eoston~. Shawm:~:J:G aequi~ed a bank predomi~ 
nantly .staffed by Italis.n...,speaking w.en who oa.tered primarily 
to one raeia.l ~ciclp, Ita1:1an Am.er1e~n$ 1n the a:.NH:\~: :r;t' the 
Stabil$ Bank and. iJ?rust Oompany had not been absorbed,., it 
would have b-een e!lt'brotely d:t:rtiou.l ii to establish a 'bl?aneh 1la 
the ares.;;,. ass~ that the s.J?e.!l ewl.d eup];lort $.nether ballk:~·. 
beaause of the :t:>aoial ties b$tw&en th0 Stabile Bank and 'l'I'ust 
Company and. ite ·c.rustom$ra"' 
Sha:wmut' s b:raneh e.xp.ansion t@ahniques 'l'IJ3;derwent a 
slight modif:tos.tion with the absorption of the four banks ~e"·" 
viously mentioned'" l?;revioua to 1945, $hawnro;t b,ad. opened 
twenty-one branches and. only one of these branches, the State 
.; l 
Stre•t branch;;. t'or:mer"ly the Citi.l!ens 'National Bank,,, was op&:ned 
as the r$aul.t C>f the. ~tt<tuistton of an independent bank~ As 
pr$Viou.al.y m.sntiQn&d, :, the explana:tion ot a ehangel in branch 
·expansion t&ohnictue oa.n be traced to bhe fact "bhat acquisition 
of an already functioning independent batik had th~ advantages 
of bette:f' site loeat.ion and. est•bli$hed. elientele, .. 
ifeehl:i.iQtlle~ of site a.eleetion also underwent eex-ts.in 
changes d~ing thi$ pe:r> 1ocl~ . As nre.nch a~t('Jlt' branch was opened. 
by Sha'WlllU.t tiUid other Boston Braneh. l3anks ~· . pets-:o.t:bl.l. al?e~a for 
branch l,ooa.t1o:n ~ew .le~s Rnd let:H~!. lJtl;ve$ibigation and analysis 
of re-maining ~e·aa· became more aomp:rehsn&Jive and emplo'f€d _more 
of a soientific approach to the problem of' site select1olid~' 
The ino~eaaing density of .a.:u.tomobi~e and truck 
tl"aff1CJ p¢S$d a p~oblem~· Jibtperienee .shewedi that 'Jd.llY pee>ple 
noW' drove to a bank out of oonven1enae' or necessity," ~ui table 
parking areas b$.·eame a :problem tor bre.nehee situated in d.os~ 
to'Wn Boston b~eaus.e of the density. of' buildings and the pre-
mi'l.lln purchase p:r:tae on vaeant land.t Eran.ehea eenstrueted in 
the suburbs of Boston. usually wtu.·~· well planned. to include 
ample parking a.;rteas t'e:r euatomers": An innoY.a.tion was the 
aonatruotion of tdrive-111 1 teller'a windc:>ws 'wh1ah allowed. 
customers to remain in their cars while they made deposits 
and withdrawals, 
J:>e1l?haps one of the most import-ant modifications 
of banking pr.aet:iae that ShQ.wmut initiated ~n t'h$ Boston area 
wa:s an aggressive adve:Pti,ging and me:rchand."'-s1p:g poli¢y~ Sever-
al faotOX>s ea.n be found. whi(}h p:roa.Pted. su:oh ;poliaies ~· 
a~ Deolining prof:t.. t m~g:!na and. 'JJ;J.aing costs; 
bj; :S€-onom1a proapel1i:by of time$+ 
.,h Incre!udng col'JlPe.tit:ton,~ 
d~ li!xps.nded adv0rtis!ng mediaJ notably television~ 
e.., 01Jow1ng im.portanee and aeaeptanee of oonsmtter 
installment credit. 
As wages,. sala:rfes~ and costa of g,eods and services 
:t>ose., the rate ot retUJ?n on the primary investments ol' bank.a 
in government bonds and notes remained lew bec~use of a 'chea;p 
money' pol.ioy adopted by the po:Litioal pa.rt:y in contl:aol or t be 
n.ational governm.~nt-, In addition, idle balances of wa:r years 
were used by ind.:br:ta.uals, and businesses to pur~ha.se conS\Uner 
and other good$ availabl& after the w~, Wb:tt.a !rom 194i3 to 
Decembe;r 31 1 1946, ~b.a.wmut 1 a deposits .deelined. almost seventy-. 
one million d.ollat'S. •* ~nke turned 'bo otheJ? methods of' off ... 
' . 
setting ·th:is :pre-a sure plaoed. on th&~ prQ'fit :mal'igins ~· Con:a'I:Uller 
inatal.lment credit "W'as·beaondl:ig one of tb.$ most lue:r;>at1ve 
' 
.tield.s of investment to~ a bank's a:vailabl~ f'und.s. The rela,.. 
tively prospe:r?oua e!'lla tu.a of th~ nation's workere led to a. 
libe:rs.liza.tion of installment credit~. Where in l9B9 eommer-
eial. ba.nks had outstanding 1nsta~lll!.ant etled1t totaling forty ... 
three million dol'l.arsli or o:nl:y 6,.6~ ot ihe nation 1 s total~ by 
l945.thia figure had increased to foUl;"· b.u:nd:r~d. seventy ... one 
million dollareJ or ·25~ of the nation's total~** Shawmut's. 
total loans and discounts in the ptJ~1¢d 1~43 to 1.954 rose 
almos.t one hundred $.nd eighteen million doll$-ra, a peroenta.g.e 
1ncl;teaee ef n$B:r'l:V ~OO%• 
Another me-thad of ~eving -. bank f s proti ta was 
that of inereasing the volume. ot l:nud;:n.ess and b't effiaient 
:management lower.ing the unit cost ot v~anS-t!l,~tiona handlsd~· 
!hia me11nt 'thliJ<h a bal:lk in moat ease$ ha.d to s.etively aolieit 
additional bus1ti.$SS ~athel? than waiting tor b\l.sh~ss to come 
to th~ bank~ 
Not all banks. were willing to b~ aggessive in the 
solicitation of buailt&sa~. lfhe field rJf banking wae eonside:t'eli 
' by some to be ~kin to the pl?'ofessions ot medeeoine and law, and 
sinee it was eonsid.e:r>ed poor taste tor. a doe.tol" or l-awyer to 
* !3.5 ' 
** 91, p •. 4:32 
$.dve:rtiS$ his wares th~ aa.me we'lrild hold true for a. bankl 
~ogress!ve management~ eogn1zant of the oha.ng1ng tilnes, 
and evolu.~iona:vy f£>~eea.P\1?esent 1l1 our nation'&J eeonomiG 
atructure-t was a l'l?ere~uisi te to ~1 enibawkation on .a pre.-. 
~am ot: busi;ne$'S $el:teitat1on.an.d. deve1Qpment.,. Shawmut'a 
manageme;n:b . d.ae'-ded ·to embal:'k on su~h a p~o~a.m ot business 
s e~1t:d.t.a1.a.on and develoJ,m.ent by elttensi'tf.e· Utile st ad. vert is~ 
ing and. by a.dgpti:on ot: pJ?ogretJs:tve mersha:aelis1n.g tnetb.od.!h 
One ef the biggest p:r\3blellll3 faced by the National 
Shawmu:t B$.l'lk in the years l94l to 1941:{ ~elated t0 pe:raonnel'! 
''. .. " ' 
~e war sE:tr.:t!ousl:y deJP1eted the ranks mf. $hawmut t s employees 
and the e>peni:ng ot: ten branehes in the period 1941 to 194.0 
G&U.$ed. ~dd.itional demand tor men with adequate banking naek~ 
·~ O'lllld.$ ''· 
tthe ·pl:l(t)blem ot losing men tG the armed se:r'lriGfiHJ 
d'Ul'ing the wa:r yeal:"s: was solved. by h!~ing W<i>m.en. to peJ?.fomu 
tunetionlit that ll&re pl"sv:tou.sl.y ;pe:rformed by tnen~ This 
. ' '·. 
;praetiG~ has been ¢a)?~ied ov~r ini>o the pes:fl..,we.w yea,~s and 
e. lal.lge peJr·Genta.ge sf b~ amplGYees ~~entiy a:re: women~ 
A ate~ has bee:n ta.ken to c;;>;t'tset the sho~tage of jtUl.iox- exeeu~ 
t~.:ves~ .rn 194§ Shawmut co•et.teed a pr0~e.m for training 
young exeauttves.~ !I'his program appfU"e:ntrly has been helpful 
ina.sm:ueh as n$ll'f ot the juni~r ex&¢ut!vea of the bank B.lre 
quit$ 'JO'Illlg in lliele. tion to the poa'it:ton_ 1\they now hold1 
Another n~w prGble:na.-S.:t"i&ing :ba Sb.awmu:lt has been 
the proper ~ppl:1~a:b1en of e.dVel?'tisil:lg fi.nd. mellr'Qhandiaing to 
bailking ;praetiee"' $pee:iali~ts. in a,dv~~t:tsing and_ $ales man-;.< 
~q~ement have be~ ealled upon_ to ~n1ah Sha.wmu'h t e management 
, with the neees:s·a.n teelu:d.ea:t a.d!ie~, a~ Sb.a:tn~nt r s prop>am. of 
business s.ol1o1tEl.t1on and. developme~t 1~ pr-ogt?·es~lng, The 
effeet1:veness or this p;rogra~ em.n _perhaps. be gaq&d 'by the 
tact that seve:~;>al other Boston banks &Uld sub'Ul,)'ba.:n banks hav:e 
emba~ked on atm!l~ programs~ 
P~nbleme of branch e;Jtpalll$1on ~:t:~e becoming lllore 
serious: a.s available areas '!'or new b;uanehes d.f;)el?ease as· 
Shawmut OJ:" ~;>ther banka open addit!Qnal. branohtHh 31ntJe 
. ' -. . . 
branch banld.ng in .. 14e.$4ilaohusette is lrfJs~ieted by law to one 
Gounty limiiiati®ns <>n el&panf;l1on r~DJai:tt'-
4.! Ta:n&ible r~aults 
After' thi~t~two -~ars (elf bJ?aneh 'banking by the 
, National. Sha'W'I!:m:b :Bank i;he :follQYUig tangible :Peaul.ts ean be 
o'bsenedl'i" 
ai!, She:wmut Gllperates e;xcl'\l.aiv~· of its main ot':t'iee 
.. 
twenty,..nifl,e bra.Mhes .and two fae:tl1:tiea~· 
b, 3hawm.u t t :s deposit$ ill. this th1r.ty...-tWo year· 
' . . 
period he.V& ~er~ased from tl30.~.4ij7,009 as of De:e6:mber al, 
l9S3 to $406,,.14J1;.;058 .as of December 51, 19:54~ fhia r·epre-
~Hints .an inm.rease of $275 1 718~~51_, o:r PerGet:J.:tagewi}le ·art 
increase of approx:tmately 5lfe%,. 
a,.: Bha.wmutle loans 1:n t~~ :res.rs 1.9~6 to 1.954 
rose !rom tl09,S~0~759 to f11?9,:FJee>,seo,.. an increase of 
$70.~400 _~131. or appr'o~imately 64,%~ 
d.. A-l-though Sha'Wlntlt do~er not 111$.ke publ1e its 
yea.rJ.:y profit and .lo$s stat6':tnl:)nt, dividends per sha:r>e of 
stock have inereased from $!~5 in 19t65 ta t~"'.oo paid 1n 
1954 plua additions. to $Wplu.s ~nd \1P.d1vid.ed p:rQ:f'its. 
Eh Bhawm:u:l;ta t<?tal, .ass~ts in this period rose 
fron1 t17it,m4B;766 to $44$hl4f),,oss .• 
. r~ BhlitVIlnll'ir~ a c~pital s~pl¥:& and u~d.ivided 
profits ro.ss from f1.7 ~83~,9.~6. as ef )'l~lHH;}ntb$:t> 511 lS~3 t¢ 
$54, '71S, 659 as ·of !leo ember 31; 1.95;$, 
'~-. 
g. WheJ:>e She;wmut, on :Oeaell}be:i>' :·~1.? J.:~~tt: .... employed 
almost f1 ve hundred peo»le ~ ~t empl(,;ryed ntQ:tte than fifte.en 
hundred on :Oeeemb&l" Blt 1954;". 
-. 
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~ently $ha.wmut b.as 1nore b:r-anGhes than any 
oth~:r eommell'cial bank in Masaacb.use"bta,. The next laZ~gest 
oommero1a1. branch bank 1$ the Fi:rJst National Be,nk of Boston 
hs.vins 'hwenty-.sbt b:r>anehe$ ..•. _.. Other· Qoa$~cdal banks and. 
their branches, if any in Suffolk OQuntyJ ~En~H~> 
Boston Safe D&poait and T~ust Company no b~anohes 
Da.y !rufJt OOlll;pany no bl:'anohe$ 
Fiduciary T:rust. Company no branohe$. 
#Merchant's N'ailicrna:l Bank two branehea 
New· :SngJ.aiid. ~ust Oompa.ny one b~anch 
Pilgrim ilxo'ttet Oo~pa.ny · , no branches 
Roekland Atlas Na tiena.l Bank t·oUl? b:ra.nehes 
#Thg Second knk ... Statet St:reet lfrust Oo~ toUl" b:t-anohtlHl 
Broadwa:y National Bank ~ no bl?a.nch&e 
United 8ta:h$S Trust Company · · two branches (# indicates dep$s1ts of ove:r> $100;~:000~000) 
'* f;6 
** ~6 
In reoentl 'T&B.!'>:S the &ns.lle~ Bcrat~n banks ha'Va 
slowly been ~anding via new 'branehelh Al§lP two le.rger 
branch banks J The Bta te Street ~ust Company and. the Seaond 
Na.t!on~l :Bank reeently :rne'rged to form. the Seeond &nk ... mtate 
Street '!Tu.st Company 'With assets. of w~ll over taoo ,OOO~·OOOt 
~l~®t!Qna of Btl.rt'olk Oolli'li.tiy st'ill net aervie.ed. by 
5hawm.'tit bl?B.il~h~s are Jamaica Plain, Roalindal:e ~· :tryde Park~ 
and Winthrop~~ These are:as repres&nt poten,tie.l sites fo~ new 
$hawmut bra.neheS··!>· 
VIII,!!' .Benefits of Shawmu,t l a Braneh Sj[.s te:m 
A. Finano:ta.l Stability Promot:tn& 
Publ~c. Oonf:lderice · · · • 
In a period ot ·approxitnatel:y tbirt7·,.,.one years,;,. 
·the deposits of Shawmu:t have :tnorea.sed by a11gb.tl-r u.nd.e:r 
tb.ree hwdred lltil.lion dollars, ita loan veltrme by almost 
forty million de>ll~rs; and it b.B.$ established thi!'ty-~Dn$ 
operating branehes!! Despite th'-s tremendoua growthli iPh~ 
National Shawmut Ba,nk 'Whieh ;r>a.n,ks fift'y-$.i~h in ~ize of 
bank~ on a natlorl' ... wide basis, had t'7.:56 in e.apital. and sur--· 
plus for e"VeT!y tloO of depos1ts as of Decembe.r ~l" 1955•* 
In this .Ites:pac.t Sha~u.t ranked eleve·l:L'bh amon& the largest 
banks of .the nation! Sb.awmu.tta rquiek po:sitiont Which shows 
the ability of a bank to protect ita depesitot-s and to l.oan 
money no ma ttel? how tigh'b money may be, and is the ratio of 
aesets c;t;u.iekl:y convertible int~ ~ash relative to ~·ota.1 de'"" 
posits oan be seen on 'bhe table, on. t;he n~xt I>ase~H A$ 0:t'' 
December l3l; 1954 the National. Sb.awm~t Eank had $ll.:t~ 1n 
ca:p1tal funds fV>r every f100 0f depasits and it,~ quick posio,;· 
tion was 8).~5%~*** 
S.uo.h sta:bistiaa 1nd.icate: the sttoeess of' 1Jhe 'bankt s 
ma.nags:rnent in fosteJ?ihg expa:n~ion whil,e ma.in.'taitd.ng e. high 
deg-r~e ot 'f1Jaanoia.l, atabilit~. ~e eftect of llJS.intain:tng 
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between li~9 and 1939 haa befi3n t~ .E>~omote eonfid.enae in the 
mind ot 'bh$ );JU.bl:tc as to the capab1li ty of t.he National. 
Shawmut .Bank1r Faith on ihhe pe..rt of the :public in the ab:tli-
tiea of a. priva'tE!llY qwned. :f'inansial 1nst1 tuh:ton is an !mpo:r-. 
tant bulwark aga1n~t e.xaeasive reguJ.atien. or 1nterterenGe l!ry 
govermnent ·and s.hou:Ld alwaya be ~emembered as su@b.:" 
:s-. ?'le~ibil:tty 
In i"Jerms o~ eeonom.±c ana aoeial gr0wth, $ha1Jnn1t 
has kept ps.ee with o:he.:ng1ng eond:tt:tons ~J:lrou.gh the meantlt of 
an expanding branch banking organization.. As ind:tvid.US;la 
and. bu.sineas.es llaoVed. to 'bhe suburbs of Boston and settled in 
new areas, Shaw:mnt establishe·d branches· iXL these areas to 
more· effeatively and ef.'t:l.eiently serve 'bheir banking need.s. 
O:o. austomer Oon.venienee 
$hawmut h:as aid~d. in bJ?ingin~ bank:tng serv:t~es 
practically to the eust.omert s doorstep. . A Q.'ttlittomer eff. Shaw-
mut can depos1 t fi)t! trans ae t almo$-'b anr kind of banking busi .... 
l'l$S s at any one of She;wmu:b t s 'bran.Ghes ~ In terms of the time 
and monE:ry sa'Ved ro:r the eu.sto:mer, the ad.'Vanin:tgea of an exten-
sive branch system are obvious~ There are very few p~af)es in 
Suffolk County where a $ha:wmut brano.h is further 'than a. :five 
minute ride-. '!'h:t.s eonven:tence factor is very important in 
that individual$ fi.nd;t:ng a bank so near ha:ve tended to :make 
more ua.e of banking serv1eea· tnau ev~~ 'bef.ore, a situation 
which :ts. pro'Ving 'ln:Utually ;profi tS.:ble ~ 
:o~ 'ElxPan,ded ~e~vio~a. 
'l/he; Ns;ti(l)nal ~hi!I.Wlllut Bank pione;ewea the way in 
aons:umer ln$p~1l.mmr.tt Or$d1t in tlle New Englana ar&a baek in. 
1924~ Since that itim.EJ .$halllmlt·ts installment l.oan volume haa 
ino:~eased tre)'Jlendouitly., and tb.e auile~ss o:t .Jha.wmut in the 
Qons.u.mar loa;t field. has pl'io-mpt}sd. c:>'\;b6i~ bal:llls· te establish simi,.. 
lar prQgrt!Un$.~ 1l'b.e im:Qo~tanea of' the J?G>le tha.t eons'Wl:leli' c:red:it 
pla7s in the. e~®om-y- ·$hould :not be iYV'eZ.l0oked:!: Qu:r· );>ref!ent 
standard of living aa.:Q. in )?a.rt be a1rt!3ib'll.ted. to eo1:1sume:r ere.-
dit, an~ let it s'tJt~1C}e · i;;Q :say that l,;oan~ to oonsume~s. to 
purqhas~ e:utomobiles and applia.nce.s :vepr·~~M~nt~ o-.n.e. of th& 
servioea that .. Sha:w'lUUt ha$ int~odu~ed ±n thi$: ~ea. to the 
public!! 
Sh!t'Wmu.~ has a.lse ;promoted the idea of' ane----st~p 
bank;tng wh1Gh tdJJD.Pl.Y means.· pro-v;td.:bag th~ eu.~rb"Qme:r of a s'l'llail 
. . 
bra.n<ah w:tt:h all 'bh$ $e:rv~·cea. that $. lta.rge h$-'tlk ean ~t~r 
1oaated in Boatoll. ~reper" Thua a mgn ~~t:$re.$i;ed. in ~H:Jtab• 
:Lishing a tl"U.$b or se(}uring ()urre:nt. orEldiiJ· dat.a on one. ot 
his customera :need only d.l1op in tQ th~ loe.al Sb.awnro.t braneh 
to ~an.sact tw:O..Y or, all of' his 'b~itng bu$:lttaes.s:j! Mor:aover1 
5bawmut 1's n~:b1onal and :tnt~rnatioJ;l;al ~QrJ1esp9tldentiil aJ;>'$ no 
furthe:t' ~wa:y than the nearest. $hawmu.t bratui!h.~, Tb.ia is quite 
a,ma.zing whe~ it 1$ :realized that s·om~ of ~hf3.1Jl1'.n1t's branches 
are staffeei wi~h as t~w as five e:mployeesi! 
1~b: ~ogPessj_ve Me:rchand.1s:t,ns 
Banld .. ng. is a eommeraial aet:t:vity 'Whiah has ser-
. . . . . ' ' . .. . 
vices t.o sa1l! Oomptl'tition and avol.ution.aJ:>y changes 1n 
banking :tt~elf have all had..thei~.e.tfaot an what oan be 
o!a.l.led ba* mere:p.andit;!ld.ng :method!iJ, ae;tlitli ban&::t.ng services 
. . .• . ,.. . ' 
. haS: .beeO'!'J16 eoS fmpor'ian~. ii0 be.nk:s .$.$ . S~'llilag atttJOtnObiles iS 
to an a:utomebile .c,iealer .• 
'· : '·. · .. :,. :, ·: ' . "". ... .. . 
The changes that have take:o. plaee .as evidenced. by 
the batlks of ~od.ay as·, eontrast.ed. to. vhe banks of thil'ty yea.Jrs 
ago would be startling t0. ~ banker of 't3lle· nineteen twenties 
if b:y chance he . we:r-e o6\ tapul. ~ed. tb.l'rougb. tim~ and t'a'll!l.d him-· 
.self 1n a modern bliZ'anch bal:l.k~. Be would a ee . a plea.aatrhly 
decora:~ed :t.nte:r?iar devoid of the cold and :f'orl:llal_ :majes-try of 
banks . of his ow t:f.lneli. and he would. :probabl-y be quite amazed 
" at the appare~t.lao~ of.degree of formality tG 'Whieh he 
Would O·e S.GGUStQ:tned! ~UOh changes re:f'1.ecrb lUOd~l?ll banking 
merohand.1S.~:ng method.a ·which are an. a ttem,pt to .sell banking 
. . . . ~ 
se·rvices. :to tb~ $)u.'blic~ 
Shawmut t a l!l~rehand.i~ing methods p.av~ ineluded 
e~tensive ad.ve21t1a1ng1 . saJ.es. training to~ employees~ and 
B.J?ohitecturaJ. and design st$.-ndara.uat:ton o;f' physioal atruo-. 
• ' ' > •• • ' ' • ~ ~ • • 
tures aimed at attl'e.oting austo:mew./S. iz:r&o, a br.aneh-li 
!l!he. National Shawmut k.nk bAs b$en mos'lf' progl"esa!ve 
in its ut1JJ.zat1on <;>f advertising and employee tfNiining to 
. ' ·. . . ,. ... . . . . 
sell banking ae:rviaes when thirty o;r t'o:rty years ago such 
things just were not d.o:ne~ !he change in thinld .. ng which ha~ 
taken J;llace Gan 'be $.ppreo1ated.. il'J.. :.reg~d1t~:.g a bfil..nkl a adve_r.,. 
tis.ing~ T.b.el?e ia q1lite a (}0l!lp$.r1son bamen the ann.M1 ex ... 
pend:tturea fo:r' a.d.vePtising made ~7 t.ts.nks ten year-BJ ago on 
radio) television $:nd ill_ the newfi3pape:t>s. and 'f;;ha.t spent toda.}T, 
fhia ohange should. be appr-ee1a.tecl .. and it should be rea11aed 
that Shawmut: is an outstand:i:ng e.xantpla or a bau t s end$;avors 
. . 
. to more ag~eaaively sell ita s.eJt>v1eea to the ;p.ubl.io, 
It the te:rm salesman we:re us <iHd; hQW lll$.;ny PEH'pl.e 
would eoliei1de:r-.a ba'l'l.k 6lm:pl..oyee.a.a a salesman·itl. the narrow 
' . . 
. aens.e of the word~ Yen every $h$.wntttt . e:mployee who mee-bs the 
publ~a has been given some tl'aining by the ba:tlk in salesman-
ship, Sha.Vfl'llU.t is one. of the ;pion.-eeXI'$ in Jew }Yngl.an.d of sa.J.eg 
. . 
.. 
t~audng programs for i.ta employee.s, and this :ts. but one of 
the many pr•ogress1ve merehandising l'ilethods ahs.Wmu.t has ad.opt..-
ed to sell mwe of it$ se:rvic.es to more ot it.s ou..stomers. OJ:" 
. potential eustomers ~· 
tt'h& tling!ole result$ of s'Ucm 'Pl'OS~essi'V'e me~han. ..... 
di~ing _ xttethods aJ?e ... ertdeneed by the in~r·ea$ed U$e of ~hawmut t s 
v~ioua servicH:)$ by the publie s.nd. the fu:eundoua grqwth of 
$ha1J'Imltfs as:aets pver-'the J!e.St thirty yea:vs11 
F~ Promo.ting Benef~cdlal Odm;pe.tiition 
Sha;'Wltt\1.tts e:zt:patlsion has an 1mpol?iiant e.tf'eet- on 
other braneh oflll.ks as well e...s w1·t b$.nk:s U:1 areas· where a new 
. . -
to nusii~e'l's ~f' o.Oln:l>ating banks • ~e la.Pge numbe~ e£ ba.llk~ . 
in Suff(;)lk oou.n.t.y a,.t :preSc.en1n :fo~teetJ. orumnareial bta.nk$ 
. ~ . 
bAvi:ng .s!xty~:~i.g.b;~, bran.(}hea,: 'bwe,n:ttr ... ,e;a.e aa.vinga banks having 
n:tnete~n branahes 1 ~d sim.Ua~ .fbla.neia'). i~t~tufiion$ eueh 
aa a,.oo:ru~:rative 'balil.k.si sa:lt'inga •and. l<il&b. as.ao~iations 1 and 
t~s.noe comp~1ea:; has 1atens1f'i~d the <JOXIl.p$ti'iiion among b~iDks 
tor busine.aa~. !t ia possible that sueb oompetition mf!.Y foster 
. ' . ' 
tu'lgound 't!ta:nking pr~o.tioes. &.$ f~T! e~Q~fl.e loan. pol1ciea 'Whiah 
may be too liberal:41 Fo~ the nios:t pal"'t~ thi~ bAs not proved 
to bE> the oa.ae with banks 1n llhlffolk 00unty;; Oharges tor 
~- . . ,. . . . .. ' ·. ··, . . ,. . . •· 
aepviees rende~ed to <n:Lstomers do not. vary tao mu.oh from bank 
-to ba:b.k and; it is usually the $t~aalleJ? bank$ whiah offer ballk~ 
ing serviees at a. lower QcuJt than th~ 1arge:v be:oks'! Thie 
indicates the :relatively small de;gl'e& q);f. ell2.plm$1a: plaeed ou 
oost «Ol.npetit~an b-y the la.JJgel' bankf;l with x-ea;p~et te the 
smaller bSJlk$,1! 
Almost ~veey Sb.a\n'!U.t braneh has ~n$ ox- lil.otte o~ . 
- . . . 
petitoPS: i:r.t th~ ~dita:he: t?,rea~ :00. $om~ e~ee thi.s situs.tion-
has ·existed f(f.r} more than th1t>ty ye.a::rs Wi~hout a:ny obvious 
bad etfe~ts on Shawuru.t or ita oOlnpetitorth ~he :t>'e$ult in most 
~aaes has been an e:f':t'ort on the part of ~he eompet:tng banks to 
t;tndeavor to offe1i' its respeot:tve au~rtome;rts 'b~tter se:rviee and. 
to be more ia.ggressive in seeltl?in& new bus1ne$:S·~ !'he :t'esult 
has been that mQ:ee people $.re _using more banking ser'v1e~Hs and 
moat ba.nk.s are pt-of'1tt1ng thereby,. 
A :• . ta'UWffll'l 
l:t l?ur;posa of Thesis 
Tb.1.s thesi$ has been w.rii'kten 'bo ehow one par'IJ:ieu .... 
lar 'br'anoh ba.tild.ns sys t'em,. tb.e Jat1.einal. Sh~wmu t k:rik 0f 
Boston~ M~ssacl:l:us ~~ts; in its d.eve~opme.n'b, e!xogan1zation.; 
method~ used! problems enooun:be:Fed; and p;tt®gr?ess made 1 as an 
exampl.e of th~ etfo.rts on th~ part of iJhe c~e~eial b$.nk$ 
of our nation to :provide et'fiaient' a'rl.<i e~onondca.1 se:rvioes 
to the public eon:tpa~ibliit with fi:na.noia1. stab±li t-y 9J:.Ld an 
equitable profi~. 
2e: Ristoey of Branch Banking in th,e United States and 
:Ma,saachusett.s· 
mhe intnrrodueti0n of' a braneh banld.:ng S"fstem to iihi§l 
country oeourJ?ed sho~tly after the ra'b:if''ica.t:ton of our Oonst1. .... 
tution in l>-75§··. Ill. .llf9l:~ Alexa.nd.e.r ~lton., Beo.retary of 'fihe 
T.~eas'lU"y, songht to .Promote the es-tablisl:tllte1il:u of the eo1ln'hl>Y' s 
£1pst nation$tl bank;;~ the eh~te~ of whiah when titlally appl'OVed 
by Oongresa :pema1:lrbed the. :.Ban~ ®:f' the United st.ates to estab"' 
li.sh bran~h.es where nec:n~esary;,. 
The precedent having be$n e~tab11shed; braneh b~nk ... ·· 
ing sy$tems tiook rawt and. apread~ espeeially in the S®u.'bh due 
to a :moJ:~~ ta.v-o~a.ble eeonotnio and. soGial envir'ol;ltrlent brought 
about by ~ spax-aer population anci a $earoi:hy ot capital~ !he 
South, until its. de:teat 1'11 the 01Vil War, remained the strong-. 
h,tild of bre.neh 'b9.n1d.ng~ With the defeat of' the South,. anci 
the enactment .of .legiale. tion favorable te the ehar-terillg ~;f 
small 'Ullit banks 
. ·. .. . .. ! braneh banking allnost diaappeal"ed~ 
I 0 ' ' 
In the pet>iod after the 01 vil Wa.J?) .as industries 
grew larger and mere ~GmPlex~ the e~onomie and social patterns 
.. , . - .. . ' . 
of the natiol4 began to ehange~ Banks grew~. prospe:N:R'l, and 
enlarged their. a,Gtivittes in resp~nse, to the.se new ~t1r-:rings 
:rn 1909 1 the State ot Oa.lif'or:nia,. paved the 
: • ~ ' . . ;l . 
way by empowering bank~l to oper.a.t~ branahes on a state.,.wide 
~ , , , • , , , I f· , 
basis• Ec.onom1cal1y; branch banking~ :in some oases; demon.., 
strated that it was better'suited te meet the neeliis of our 
burgeoning EH!~onomyJ than did llnit banks with their dJ.:.spr-o~ 
portionate rate <>f fa1lttre in the tac-e cf ~6onem.ic ad:\7·e'rs.1tyili 
.Branch banking was finally ·speeit'ioa.lly r~eognized. on the 
national level in. the passag~ of the MoFadden ... Fe:pper Bill ef 
19~7 ~· P:rovis·10n~ Pegarding bre.neh 'banking inool?porated in 
this bi;Ll w~re fu:r>the:r libe~s.lized. in the passage of the Bal:lk 
A.ct of 1935~ Tha depre$aion of the eali'ly nineteen tb.i:J?ties 
t ~ • ' .. 
had tested the mattl~ o:f bre.neh banking,;.: ·and tlhe .:r>:esul ts were 
iJ ., l \ 
aueh the:tr bran~h ban~ing wa&t ·a~e,eepted as an itl.'bep-.1 p~;rt or 
our nati0:n 1 a .$eonom.y~ 
In studying bJ?anch batJk:ing in. llas:$.aahru{ai!tli! 1 one 
finds that i.t was :r;tr:•aatioally n.O:nexiatent until shortly· after 
the t-urn of the twentieth oentully.. As the popularity of 
b:rcanch banking gr~w .elsewhere, and the 'state's economic climate 
ta:vawed branel:;L banking, lEjgi.s-lation pad:t~ally libe:rali~ea 
the l~wa .. pr ev~m't;1.ns the .growth ot bl?a,neh. banking .in I«a.s eachu'""' 
aett .. a., However.~ to· t.his day;; lfasaaohus:etts. still re$t:rie.ta 
' . . ' ' 
branoh bru'lking to ou:r ol)~:.ra.tion ·within one. political .su.bd.:trt .... 
a·ion., the acpunty, 
a. Development _of Sha:wmut r S. Bran_ch Barfu:lng. Qrl\5anization 
'Eb.e National Sha.WllRlt ~k oomm.eneed opa:ttations 
' ' 
under· a state ebarte:r in 18~~ as the War-ren Ba.lik:J. and in 
18~'7,., the bank's nam~ we.~ chang~d to the Shawmu.~ !al:Jk.. :rn 
lS54, the Shawmu;u Bank reeei.ved. a Federe.l eha~te:r? and. its 
name· ws.s changed. agatil iij;o the now familiar Nat.1onal ShetWl'!lut 
:Sank~ In the p~riod 18~~ to 1~:~4:; $h~wmu:b gFew and prospered 
with the r.tfi t:tolil.; 
ln 19~4,. 2ha1¥l1'1Ut e:m:barke:d ®l. .~ :propam crt b!'a.:o.eh. 
bank:t:ng by- . ~pening its t i'X' at. bran~h in fsha t ~a:r! 1- Sha\Vl!IClt ' .a 
decision to connn.ene.e a progrSln of branoh e~,pansio.n "Wa$ :tn-
f'.luenced by $.~ve:va1 :taoto:ra~- The :fi'J?at faetor was the eo~n.,.. 
om:lc stimulus of an ~.x:pariding:~: complex e@otto:m.y and a desire 
for inePeas:ed. p:rofita.~ Whe lieoond faetor wae the advo!!Ultas;ea 
of b~anoh banking as a medium! mne f~rst of these advan~gea 
was g:reater stabili try re.auJ..ting fx>em d.:l:ve:rsitica. tiQD. of depos,.~ 
its; d:.tvers:tfieat:ton of loans and investmen:bs .~ mobility Gf 
t'undsi objeot:1v1ty in ered.it ;policy.~ i:nt~rnal :super·vision and 
. ' ' 
eontrol1 prcYtea,t~on of deposito;rt ts tunda? and increased earn'"'" 
ings and PJ:>Ofita._ The seeond of these ad;v$-ntages. was economy, 
dUe to _less d:t~plie.~tion o.f &tto:rt and e({U1J?ment, division 
of lab® and spee1a11zati~n1 and. :tneres.se:d bu~ain.ess vol'llttle~ 
·'Jfu~ third ad.vant~ge of b:raneh banld.ng was ii.d.a;ptab111tr beea;a.se 
o:f the s,is:e and ~o.sst of b:r$.nehes,. itha loes.tion of braneh&a 1 
the al.erWl:le$s $1: lllanag<&men~, and 1nsl\"eased bu$iness and growth~· 
crhe f:tnal. advantage. W$.$ austomel! a:~Z~v!e&• A third faetor in 
the d~ve1epment of Shawmut t :s bitanoh sy~Jtem wafi the 1ncl"eata1ng 
eomp·e~i-tl.on from othel'f branch bank~ ~ganizcationa in Suf.-
follt Oounty .. , 
\'rhe neJtt subj!i>ct diaous$e.d was the modern meeha.nies: 
of bJ:~anoh establiShment:!' ~e ba.sie eeonona:te oons1de:):'Jations 
in establishing a uranch are :tfiG;nteased profits, p:r:>~servatio.n 
. . ~ ' ., ~ ' 
of e.xisting profits, protection ot a balrlk:'s oOl'flPet:tt1vt1 posf;.· 
tian and ilnpl?o'V$me:nt of --~ bankta eompetitd.ve position!· To 
esta'b'lish bl?aneh$-ai ll bank mtt$t meet the J,.egal .requir$lllents 
' . . 
at· both the $tat~ and the Federal level,: Raving satisfied 
these ~eg;uil?ementa., the ne~t step U:lvol 'Ves the 2l'H!'I(lhall.ies of 
ai te selection. wh:toh would 1nol~de a p~e.lbl.:tnary atua.7 o:r th~ 
area by m&:Ps s.nd persona1 tours.i! oell~et:t0n. of sta:tist,:teal 
data). aoneuita.tion vrith banking au'bhC>~iti~s~ a.~tual site 
13.eleot1on1 ll\ttd f'or:rna1 aPPlication t.o th<e Ocunpifroll&r bt the. 
0'Ul';'reney tor permission to open a branch on t:ne site a&eleeted.~ 
Fli"om. tll$ time of the opening -of 1 ts first bran® 1n 
1924; SbAuu.t baa eontinuallY expanded ita fa.oilitie:f 'l:nltil 
today it has. th~ty .... one brl!lnehes ex{}lusive of its main Qff1ee~·­
The ;p~ogra.m of e~ansion was influenced 'by the eoonottti(} eondi-
t:Lons of the patst 'bhi~t~one years,; ).)ur:tng the years~ trom. 
l9H~ to 1935, Shawn1ut opened sixt.eEUl bran@hes in v~1ous 
. . ' - . 
parts . of' Suf:folk Count¥•' In this. period. . of &J£P$.nsion Shawmut 
utili.sed the following techniques~ establisbl:rlent of an of;f'iee 
•' • • ' • • • ' ' • 1 • 
of :ar-.n~h Adnd:nisiwe.tion~ Gentrs.l1.za:b1~m. ot· op~:rating depart-· 
m6)nts, sele:<?.ti~a and trai'ning of ~rao:o.nel r·or 'Graneh au.t1es1 
: ~ . . ; ' " .. . . 
division of e~ee1:lt1ve au.pervi$1on of 'l?:ti~l~u~hes ;tn~o :mainte:ntan~e, 
bua1ne$s dEJV~lopmen:t. and. ad.min~stra.tiQn, . a~d 'bha standardiza • .;. 
tion of branch plant!?. :fixtures, and d~signj!· 
IOlll.e of 'bb.e pl"oblernf! encoml:l'H~recl by Sha~t ·during 
the period of branoh ex~e..n$1QlJ. were s]lortage ~t' t:r~i'Iled per~­
aonnel~ reol.ltr?ri'ng neoe:a:ed;by of e:&patts.:ton. of exisiiiing branohes.t 
and a.dequa te m~hltenanae ot control ~d aupewvision of 
branches~. 
She.1m1nt t's p!'og:vess d.trr'in~l th~H!Ie ye$.:r!S wae reflected 
by an ineZP'a&a:e in b'U.:s1ness \to~u:me e.nd the fi'l?m ea.tablishment 
ot the bran® ol'pniz$.t1on as an 1~t.e~al. pa~t ot 't}le :Ba.nk~-
~om 194:1. to the pres~nt~ ShaWl.tDlt opened thirteen 
neW' bl"anohes and two facd.l1 'b:i$8!! Some ot the ehange~S 1n. 
an.awmu:b' ,s. teehn.!~)l&a were the u8e· of .aoqu;tred ttni t ballks a.a 
new b~lili~a, refin&lllent ef :bhe llte"bhods of·. site selection, 
openbg E)f ~:tv~in tae.i1it1e$ a:b b~~nGhecs,,, a.n agilfes~d.ve 
adve;~?tia:tns @d. ~rohandlzing p~liey~ l:tbe;~?al.uation of :tn~ 
stallment (j~ed.it~ and an a.dv.;aneed. bu~ines~ dev$lo)?ln~nt progxta.nl! 
Some of .. the probleltta t)D.ao'\.Ultered Were depletion of :ttanka of 
~a.lll:ed persolll:lel by ms.npt:rwer de•nd.a of World War II, th$ 
p~op$r applio~tien of meP~hand.i.e1nts an.d adve;r>tising. t~ 
'ba:nkins pra.oi;ioe" fii.nd the d(iHJreas$ :tn ths a~1lAble sites 
- ~ . . 
ro~ new bra.nchea:~ ~ ~uceess et Bhs.wmu:t 1s braX"mh bs.:old.ng 
expe~iln$n t has ).n:len. dexnonstra. ~t1d ~y . inereta_il·ed bus ines Ill and· 
:profi_ts,!: Sha'Yilltllt,. at ;pr.sent); has UIOr~ branohes than: a:n¥ 
otber.ool',JlQte:fl~ltal $~nk· in Jla.~saonu.setts~ 
lJil~ltl'e at>e ~:ny, bene!i ~~ f>t llhawnru:& 1 s bX>a;n<>h aystem. 
These ftr~'; ~it:nanoi.$.1 s'b~bilit;r p;r~ot!ng p~blig, 6cn±'id.enoe1 .. 
tieX1b1l1t-y ~ GU.$tem.er eonV'enie'XlQ&.;· e~pallded se::rvi~es; p:ro·-
·" . . " . : . ,. ., ~ _; :' - ' "!:. ' . 
. gr-asaive merehta:ndiai:ngJ. a;nd the protnoti<m. of benefi~ifil 
competition •. 
JS., Oonel'iit.~;l.Qn 
The National $h~Wlttl1t Sank f;>t Boston he.a. been in 
existene$ a:tnae lS~~'! :O~ing ~t tim.e the ba.nlt has weather·-.. 
ed ;pa;no~s and.· dtl'PJ?$~si®t~t a.nd has g:~:c:rfin with the natienla 
eGonolti::Yi!> ·D:e ~ls. g!i·owth has ilrJ.V'ol.ved a ~onstant evolw-, 
t;ton 1n 'barik:tng :pol!ciea. e-nd pre.<Jtio'es 1.t:t res}>onse to the · 
ehans:blg ee.onomie and eo~d.al envX,rri~:tlt~ One of the mo~d; 
s1g:n1f:toa.nt evcl:o .. tionaley' steps ha$ btiien Sl::uaWlf.ll!Ltts branch 
to the demands of the times and embarked '\!.tPOh a. prograe.:s1~& 
. . ., .- . . . . . . ' . .· 
b:t>aneh expansion · P.il)i1eyii Sha~t· l s br-aauol,l. ·'ballkbg system 
has beeii in ~ate nee ®ly th~y ..... on$ y~~l':'~h btit the r&.sul t& 
e>t th~ h:t?ueh ~ing .exp~rimsnt, hav~ pvoven ~ro;f'i~abl.e~. uot 
only in te:rttl$ of f1nari..<;1al. r et'llmla to 'the 'bank and. it'a 
90·.~ 
$tookholdera,_ but al$o in. terms of ttn;pr·oved. banking pol.ieies 
·and serv:tees which benefit flhe publiGl and s~rve as a SG>uhd 
f1naneia1 b&$$ te:r:' eont:tnued eeonomio: well ... beil:;t~ and growth 
tor: areaa s~!teed b'Y' $ha'WifJnt and ecthe~ finaneia:L 1nst:1tu ... 
tion$" 
S.bB:.'?llrlt1fi by no means has been an itmovator of bl'an.Gh 
banking in Ias.i!aahtlae'tt$ but it has ~on'bributed. to the bank~· 
1ng t:rat~"r:nity :f.mp¢rts.nt new idliaa s.:nd. te~n:tque$ a:tmed at 
p~oviding the pultll:to rlth. expe.nd.~d bankh8 servio.~JJS and ntore 
efficient ~n~ method.$!· 
one et the :most important results ot: Sha:wmiJ:h' a 
progre~s ive ;polieief! h~s been a g:rrewing awat"etteas of' the 
important funotion a batik playa in. 'bh$ nat1en't a. eoonom:y 
. . 
and an iner~$;$!.l'lg utd.).;iza t:ton· ot 'i;>he ae1tvieea of a bank by 
a la:rgeT plre]:!0l't1.en of _the publl(f}" 
l'ha...._t,., togethe';J:' With othe%1 su.eeesafu1 bl?aneh 
b$.nking ot>gani.ga. tien,;s >. .is p:r>ovid:Lng ~l:ta w:t t ba'Illts and the 
pu.bl1o of the atate and natj.on witl':i. a !lhOW(}li.S~· wher'ein are 
di$pla:yad all th~ advantages and benefi;b~a of branoh banking. 

Fecteral.. taws· Rslo. ting • to . B:r>an()h Bank1nS* 
Na.tiona~ Bank$ 
Bra.nchll:a pe:rmitted.* 
'"{il) A llAt5-onal banl&:ing aa$oeiation ma.~,. with the 
approval ot: .. t'he·OcJ'l'Wtroller ot·the Oil;J;l:reney~ establiah lil:i.d. 
Qperate new b~ueh.e~:H (l} Within t'hen lilai'il$ of the ei~)·. 
town;. or villagte 1n which aa.id. asso~i~t:!Ql'l. _is sttua:bed\1.. if' 
su.oh establishment and o:perat:ton 8.Jif~ at the tilne expressly 
authorized to ·~tate bflliks by the law ot tne stafie in l'<[ues~ 
. 
tion} $-nd (~) at any point w1:bhin the a tat~ in whi~h 1! aid 
assooiati,.on is f!ituated.,. if suoh establishment al'ld opera-. 
tion are at the tim~ au-thorizsd to ats.ttif 'ba:nk~ by the 
statute law of' the State in question. by lango.a.ge ~;pe(Jif:t:c·a::tl:y 
ganting such a:crbho:Ilii>y aft;'irma:t:tvf>ly and not metttely by 
im.pl1o$.tion o:P re·Gopi~iont· and ;aubjeet tE) 'bh:e ~estrictions 
aa to l'f!;l~a1d.G11ll. i:m.poaed by the law of the State: o;n State 'banks. 
In any- state in WhiGh Stat& banks are pel'mittad. by statute 
law to mainta:tn branehe.s within county or. g:t;teaher J.imitf:l, if 
no bank is lQoated and doing business :tn the ;plaee whe~e the 
pl:>opos~d agenay :ts to be looa'be~~ e.:o:y nat:tcmal. bs.:nking a/S~oe:ta. ... 
tlon a1tua'ted in. .suoh Bta;te may.; w;ith 1lhe app-roval of: the 
• • • ., - '!", ; -
Oontptro;i..1e;r ·of' the fh~l:f$n.ey~, ~sta.blii3h laXJ.d o.;pera.te~ without 
regard to the ea.llital. requirements of thi-s $~etioh,- a seaaon:-"' 
a.l agenay .ba; any ~·ese:rt O'omm.'lllrl:.t7 withi;n the limits o:f' the 
co.u:o:t'Y in Vlhieh the: main o.ffioe of suob. asiioeiat:ton is loo.ated,. 
tor the ;purpoa.e of ~eceivh:ls and pa.y;tng out deposits; :1.aauing 
. and cashitig Gl;l:enk.$ and ~tta t. s.n4 .doing bll.sil:a.e.a s i~e iden:3 
' . ~ .. . . ' 
J)>ov:td~a, ';'('hat . any P.~:t'l1d t is au~ und.$:r this 
,.·,. . . ' . . ·• . '' 
s enteno$ shall be ;r:evo~~ .. upon the ~pening ot a State ~ 
. . ' . '· .. •,' .:. , .. 
l1titt1~1 b~llk ·~ ·~h oo:rmntm1~~":. ~ u"'. (~fife,, l\J~i5~ ReV1$.·$d 
stats.-.,J See~ iJS..,. 111tle li, u~.a •. o~) 
. •• " 'I .• ' • t. " ' ; -.' 
No b:m1;n.ah fpf any nat1o:ne.l b~ilag s,.s.~to~ia• 
. . . .~ . . . ,, . ' . .. . 
tion ahaU be ~sta.bl.:tsf};_led or: mQVed._ bom on~ ::taca t'!·Qn to 
another_ rl~hout· ~~~t._obtain!n.s.the con~enu and e.pp:rtoval of 
·th& 0QXI~.Ptrol1e~ ot the: 0'\;¢1~en~y, .ff 
«(t) -~ tG~.tbr~n,aht a.s used. il!l.th:ts .li3.e.etion 
. . . :· .·, . ' ' . 
$be.ll be held to include an7 b:r&n.eh batik., bl?S.lleh offiee 1 
. . . . . ~ . ' . . ' ' :~ . . . 
bl?anoh ag~no:t!f .s.d.di:bional ottiee¥ or ~tny 'b.Paneh pla¢e of 
• ,, , f, t ~ , , • -~ , , ' : n ' ' 
business. loeailed banr_st~te or !'~1ter7 of th$ United 
Stat~s or in. tal$ :Oiatr:teif ot _ Oolum;bia at Vih~eh deposits 
ai"e J:>EH'Je-!V$~1 or ()heeka ps.i~.., or lll<:ln£&y l.~&nt,~ n 
tt {h) fhe wor~:S : t S'b$ te ba.ll':lk t ; . r St:a tEl banks J , 
• • • J' ., . • ,, 
,tbf!\~·~,. or lbank:~f, a13 ued itr ilhis ~eetio~¥.· fJhall be held 
to includ• tnet l)em.p$.n!tfl~, ~rt:o.ga ~f!·~ o:r- other auob. 
oorporation.,. o:P itu~rt~:euti()ll$ oa.~'t!ni. ~ th$: banld.ng bus:i...., 
tL$$S -und~ 'th~· au:bho:r:t ty tlif:f Stat• 1~\f.$,~ t~ 
"{Ei.) )1at1enlll.1. banld.ng as:s:t.lla1~'ion .at Jt>etai:n and. 
Ol]ers:te auch lfranch oT! bX~aneht~s .a.s :ti; my hav• .had in lawtul 
' I ' ... • • ' '· • '• J o 
asseeie.:hien which continu(Z)u.sly maintained and <;:lperated 
not :more than one branch tor a period of more than twenty ... 
five years imm.ediately preceding Feb~uar:r ~5, 19~7 may 
eontinue to o]lePa.te sueh braneh .. ' ' 
n(b) lt a. ~ta'f;e banlt .is af$el? FtfbFu~y ~5, 1927 
conilarted intt> or oonsolidated with s. :na.t!0nal banking asso...· 
; 
ciat1on~ or _if two or :tntllt'$ na:tional banking asseeia.iliens a:J?e 
c~.nsolidated, sttGh converted or eonsolid.at.ed $.E!soc':tat1on may1 
with respect to any of :$U:l)h banks,. retain and. operate any oi' 
their branches w.hio}?- may ~ave bee~ in. l~wful operation by any 
bank on February ~5, l9!a7. tt {8eo •. 5155~ Revised stats~; SeG, 
36; Title 12~ u.s~o.) 
,.Capital requir~d~ . 
"(e).~q~nQ stteh a$soa1~1d.Gtl. shall establish a 
brs.n~h CJU.t:$1t'!~ ef the eity1 town,, or village in ·which it is 
situated unless it ha~ a pa!d-in and un~a1r$d capital steak 
of not le.ss than f500~00Q; ]Prov§..d.ed.~ That in $.ttt.tes with a 
population of less than one million~ and. 'which have no cities 
located therein with a po;pulat:ton e:x:eef.ilding one hund:r~d. thou• 
sand,; the capital shall be not ile.ss than $2350;000,~ h-ovided.:t 
, - . ( - . : 
That in Stat.ea with a popul.ation V>f less than one-half mill1on1 
and Which ha'V'& n.o cities located therein with a population 
exceeding t'i.f''by thousand; the capital shall not be lesa tbs.n 
. . - . ~· . ' . . ~ 
"l' 0. 000 11 
'I'' -0~ .:· '!t 
u.s.a,) 
n ( ~) ~$ aggre6Ja te. ea]?i ~fJ.l . o~ !:iV'ery nat::te:r:ual 
b1inking a.ssoaiat3.on and ita b)Z>'anchea sha'l~ at no time be 
lesa than the .agf)'.&gs.te minimum t)S.p;l.ta.l rec;tu.ired by la• for 
the establ.ishmettb e;f' an ~qual n'tlllibe? ot na:bi6ns.l 'banki~ 
.: 
asaooia:tions $1tue.ted ~ the vari·enu1 plaees wru~re suGh ~sso.,. 
elation and i'ma bPan¢h.ea are s1trua.teii~ n (SJiH;~:;; 5155,. ·Revised 
. . 
te~ provisions regarding eapi'tra1 :J?equ!rements for 
thei e.at.ab'l1sl'nn«iH1t ot: "?ran()hea do not. apply to ~e es'bablish-
ment ·of sea.s0~~ ag~nei~s in :restD;t>t nomm®ities, ( 5e<H 5).55., 
Re~is~d st~.'b&t) $ech lie, Title li!J~ U:.s.o;} 
Branches pemni tted.~ 
1lAni s:uin etate batik .hieh o:n .F'eb~u.a..lt'y ~51 'ltt~7i 
. 
has established. a.nd i~ operating a b~·anoh ott bli?anches 1x:t 
ccmtormity With the Ste;te law;: :m.ElY, :r>etain .~ 0pe:r>ate the 
sam~ while :remabittg er· beeoming a · S't:oe1tho1B.ero of suah 
. . 
~edet"al ~eseJ?ve banlq ··'b'tr{~ 'no · s11t~h. tSta te o~. xnay 'retain or 
. 
aequi:r>e stoak in a. Federal resei~ve ba'llk e~e.e:pt upon relin;;.-
quiahm~nt of. a.n.y 'braneh or b:re:nohft)a tastabli~hed. after Febru• 
~ry 25,. 192'7 i beyond th~ lilni.ts of ~b.e e1ty, t~?: or v~llage 
J/n w. .. 'i...tch. the '~'~~a'Pe"""t: M""'.7 · ... :t.s. s. ·ituated•· -ovi· .~:~· d·· h·-·.w: -~ ~~ • ~ ~ . . . • ~r e.~ o.e.~, 
r.t!h~t :nothing herein contained shall prevent auy .State memo&:!!' 
· bank fl.'Oltt estarilishit'ig and. Gpe:ratd.ng branehes in the Un:t:ted 
:States. Olr' e.ny d.ependanGy o:ro i.nsuls.l' po~seaa1on the:r>eo:f' or 
. . . 
in any fO!"~ign eountry t on th$ sam~ terms and eond1 tiona 
ana subject to th~ sam~ litnitations and ~~u~t:r:ietio:ns as are 
applicable to the e:stablishment of brs.nehes by nat :tonal 
banks .except tha:t the approval of the Beard of GoVa;tlnors of 
the Fedeli'al l.tEi~e!"ve S:ystem1 instead ot the O~m,pt:t>oller o~ 
the currency~ shaJ.l be obtahl$d b·e:for-e a:n.y State m.ember bank 
may hereaftel."· ea.tablish any branch and before :e:n:y State bank 
hereafter admi.tted to .mem.ber.ship may retain any bra.tteh e.s· .... 
tabl;shed ~rter :Pebrua-7:7 ~5, l9fa7~ beyond the limits of the 
aity~ t<?W.t ~r ~illa.ge in Which the ~a:ren~ babk is situated.~ tt 
{Sac. 9~ Par, ~h: F•delJ1al Reser-ve Aot} Se«h. 52l, f:ttle 1~, 
u~s .• c •. ) 
Oapi tal x-equ~ed~ 
·S~ lll~:f.l'1.11~ements as tor establ.isl::u:nent o:t' b~ane.b.tu3 
Aet, the wo-rd shall. be held to. in~~~e Sta~$ J?ank, .banking 
·association, and .t:Pust ~~m:pany,.. 'U·11*it· (~eC:i 1.~ Par'if 2, 
Faders.~ Reserve Aotj See, §~1~· J!li~le l~~ u .• s~ C"!i) 
Inslll:1ed State Banks Not llemb&rs of Federal Reserve 
syste~ 
Branches pe~t~ea~ 
8 No 8te:t6 ll<iJ:O.--m$mber ins'U!"ed ba:nk (ueept a Dis ~iet 
bank) shs.ll esta.bl.ish and oJ?erate s.ny new 'branch unJ.ess it 
sb.all ha:v~ "l5he prior Wl;'itten e¢>nsent of: ~he Oo;rpcration 
(the F,D., I~a .• ) ~· and no Staue non-.... meu:riber il;l.sured: bank ( exGept 
a District bank) shall. ;m-ove ita main offie€f or any bra.noh 
from o:ne loeatien to ,another without sueh aonsent:e The 
factors to be Gonaidered. in gl:"ant:tng OJ;' withholding the 
eonsent 0f the Oorpora:tdon under this ·aub-·seeti.on. shall 
be~.·~ p .. 0! tt (the sa:m.e faeto:Ps which the F ~Ih I. c! .is l"etl!:uired. 
to consider in d.eterxnining whether a $-Gate .non:-membe:r bank 
is entitled t-o the benefits of d.e:p~~&:it ~nauranC.Hi) ~· (Sec,. l8 
(d} J Federa.l Deposit lnsuranc.e A.G'liJ S&<h 1828, 'fitle 1~.~ 
u.s .c .• ) 
dapital requir~d~ 
No additional eap1tal is re(q:n;U;ed.:~ 
Massaohttaetts Bto.te La:~vs. Relating to Branch Ba.nld.p.gif 
Lind ted bz>aneh b~:nking pernd. ttred, 
A trust oompa;rxy "ml1Y.t with .the ap1Jrc:rtral of the 
board of bank :tncort:HDlJat1onal establish fit.nd. opercate one or 
more bra.neia. orf'i~e:a in the town wh~re its main of'fiGe is 
1ooated) Qr in any Gthe:r town within the ·s.ame ~0unty Miring 
no O:Olmflercd..al banking facd"lities or otl:i,e;P, batl.k-~ng faeil:i;hi.es 
wbieh;; in th& 0ptn~on of. said board·, e.~·e inad.~quate fe~ the 
public con:~renienc:n~,,.~·~····~·•l! the :ve·a.t:r;>ietions in thia aeetion 
shall not extend ·to braneh offices auth.C?r1zed p~io;r to June 
firs~,. nineteen htl.lldred and. thirt'f'"'f'e>tl.l."••·" (8e$'•· 45'.1• Oh'• J/(~) 
Anno. L$.ws of 1tla$saohus.ett:s .;; l948·Jt) 
uAny of''fiQe or ·o:f:t'ioes of a; bs.nk o:r ttrust oGmpa:ny 
the buainesa of which has been taken ove~:..rt by co:nsolidat:ton~ 
' . ' 
merger~ oJ? p~eha:s~ of al!!sets by a 11 tru.st eompany whose maUl, 
' ' offic~ is l<Deated. in· the aa.m.,e county, or an:y oftioe or 
offices of a national b$.lllt1ng a..ssoqiat:lon 'Uhe whole or· sub,;.,. 
stantial'i-y parfS of the as~ets of _whioh is purchased or othel:',;... 
wis:e aequired by .e. -bl?turt oompanr,i,- ao loaated; may 1 w1 th the 
$1-:pproval of the ~omm1ss1oner,, 'be ·l:t$1tttained a,a a branch 
' . . . . . ~ ' ~ . . . . . 
o;f'f1ce or otf:t~es i!••~ ~n (Bee~ 4$~ Oh• 1~2~ Anno" Laws of 
Massacb,us~tts, l948.) 
Capital required", 
In order for a. trust Qo:mpa.ny to est~bliah domestie 
brana.hes ;. the aggregate tol)aj. of i t.s ea-pi tal,. gu.ar~ty fund 
* ltf 
a.m swpl:m.s aeeotlll.'b mttst not be les!il than o~ae~'ba:n:eh of its 
aggregate de(posit liability, ~xee;pt that upon the ~eQrgan:r. .... 
zation of any truf!!t company ~· poe:aesa1cm ot 'th.e oommissioner 
' ~ I 
or of a oonservaitor on June l;~ 19~4~ Ol:" thereatt~r, tt the 
' , i •: 
oo:mm.1ss1onet> :m.ar ·anthor:ri~e auel?- ~ust a~mpa.n:;r; ll.Otwithatand..-.. 
:!ng th~ f0:r~geing ~estr!·~tions, te maintaintt· the office or 
' . 
off:l.a$s of a. ~ust aompa.IIJ' bua1nes.s tuen ovE:Jr by <H>l1sOlida-
t:ton" ttl.e~ge:rl!- o:t> pur:eha.s.~, as ]lili'e!itided in this ae~tlon 11a$ 
b:tianch offices 'Q11!:~ertJ $~eh oC>J?.ditiolL$ as h$. may app:toove.:•'4 
' (Sees .. · 46.t 46;: Qh.,, 1'1~, Anno~ tavr.a o£ lU.asaehu.sH~rtts", l$48,) 
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